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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios ofthe Prayer Book.

"Grace be with all them that love our Lord eimus ChrImt lu IlUEeré."-E Rsh .8.
"Earuetly coutend for the faith whih was once delivered unto the saints."-Zude a.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TRI Rev. Charles Soadding, rector of Grace

Church, Middletown, N. Y., bas acoapted the
rectorship of Trinity Church, Toledo, O, and
expects to enter on bis daties there Jane 1.

Tu:s contributions of-60'wrohmen towards the
funds for domestie and home mission work of
the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada last ye r
exceeded those of ail previous years by 8',000.

IT is a notable fact that, whareas twenty or
five and.twenty years ago there were surpliced
choirs in savan only of the Liverpool (Eng.)
city and suburban churches, now they exist in
fifty-three.

Ta Rev. William H. Vibbert, D.D., rector
of St. Peter's Church, Philadelphia, bas been
elected an assistant-minister of Trinity parish,
New York, with the harge of Trinity obapel,
Twenty-fifth street.

Ta whole cost, £30,000, of the now Church
of Seunthorpe, in North Lincolnshire, bas been
borne by Lord St. Oswald. The eburch is in-
tended to meet the requirements of the inhabi-
tants who occupy the estates of bis Lordship.

AT the Church of St. Mary the Virgin, N.Y.,
a Chapter of the St. Andrew's Brotherbood was
organized lately under the title of the Sons of
St. Sebastian. Nine membera were received by
the rector, the Rev. Thomas MoKee Brown,
and a number more are to be admitted next
week.

.AT the Holy Cross mission, N.Y., onFriday,
May 1, BishopPotter administered confirmation
te a class of 105, composed principally of Gar-
mans. The class presented a striking appear-
ance-the boys being neatly dressed in black
and the girls, to the number of sixty, in white,
with long voile.

Tuîau are said to be 125,000 Indiane in Can.
ada, who at present are, for the most part,
living on reserves which they hold in common.
No botter way could be devised for the detra.
tien of man's higher capabilities and desire for
advancement than the presont Indian reserve
scheme.-Algoma .Yews.

AT St. George's, Schenectady, N.Y., the
Bishop of Delaware, acting for the Bishop of
Albany, absent on duty in Europe, confirmed
twenty-four persons, fully one half of whom
were converti from the varions donominations;
and Mr. Eugene Griggs, rocently a Methodist
minister, at Ashland, N. Y., was ordained to
the diaconate.

Tai Record (London) says the Mohammedan
missionaries have laft for England, and will
acon be amongst us te conduct thair educational
campaigu. Thay are parfectly serions, sud it
wonld be a mistake to underestimate ta succesa
they may at firat meet with. The clergy must
deal gently with the subject when it comas
under their notice.

Ta firet parliament of .Tapau has elocted as

its first president, Mr. Nakashima. 'Ihirten
Chriitians in all bave been elected members, a
rasait greater than the missionaries expected.
Leait of all did they anticipate that a Christian
would b chosen as the presiding officer. It is
indeed a gratifying faot, and a happy omen for
the future of Christianity in Japan.

Ma, HAxus, the prosecoutor of the Rev. J.
Bell-Cox in the Liverpool, Eng., Bitual case,
has resolved te proceed te the bitter ond. and
Mr. Girdlestone, the solicitor for Mr. Hakes
bas deposited in the registry of the Chancery
Court of York the nacessary papers for aun ap.
plication te onforce the original monition,
This is equivalent to a demand for the im-
prisonment of Mr. Bell-Cox.

Ta Adelaide Review remarks that ia the last
year or so four Australian Bishops have been
chosen from the ranks of Australian clergy.
These are Bishops Dawes, Jolius, Stanton, and
now the Bishop elect of North Qneensland,
Canon Barlow. As the Church grows we shall
net have te import lishops at ail, but the
change wili bave to be made gradually, and
there should be no ingratitude te those English
men who have done so much for the Caurch in
these colonies.

Tai fourth Provincial Synod of S&uth Africa
met laist Januery under the presidency of the
Motropolitan, the Bisehop of Capetown. Among
other questions discussed was whother the
Motropolitan should be styled 'Arobbishop.'
The matter il left in the bande of the Biehopi,
It baving been fait that Australia ought to lead
in this matter. The Qu'Appelle Chu ch Mes
fanger suggests that Canada should Joad, as the
Canadian Church contains the oldest Bishoprio
in the Colonies.

TEE Rector of Ail Hallows, in the City of
London, Eng,, was recently induced te closely
search aun old chest which had, tradition
declared, remaiued in the vestry for centuries,
la the bottom ho found a register dating back
to the reign of Henry VI. Its contents throw
a considerable light on the relations of the
City towards the acolesiastical authorities. Its
condition is excellent, and the rector is now
closely examining it. It will go ultimately te
the British Museum.

I " Darkest England," page 189, ' Ganeral'
Booth bosts of the thirteen Homes in Great
Britain, accomodating 307 girls, together with
seventeen Homes abroad, as constituting, par.
haps, the largest and most effloiont effort of its
character in the world But the Chureh Poni-
tentiary Association has eighthy threc Homes
onnected with it and lait year reported over
two thousand five haundred fallen girls and
women reatored te respectable life-and yet we
have net heard of its Doaiting at ai].

TpE munificent appea of Dean Argles ta
speud another sum cf £2,000 or 28,000 apon
Peterborough (Eng.) Cathedral aixght to con-
voy another rebuke to the Liberationists who
claim that ail church buildings more than a
certain number of years old sbould become
national property. They ought to know that

within the lait fifty years alone the voluntary
offeringe of Churchmen for the reuair ofancient
fabrios must amont te sema millions of money.
Men like Dean Arglas and the late Dean (Dr.
Percwne) are, in their lavish outlay upon
Canrhb restoration and the like. but repre-
sentatives of a very widespresd feeling in the
Church. Men have delighted te spend money
on works of rostoration, who could hardly bave
beau expoted to show the sarne liberality if
the buildings were soon to be raft from them
and pronounced naiional.-Family Ohurchman.

Mrcnro&.-On Sunday evaning, Apri] 19,
Bishop Davies administered confirmation in St,
Paul's Ohurch, Jackson, the Rev. B. B. Balcom,
rector. In the class were three deaf mutes, two
of whom wore baptized in the afterncon by the
Rev. A. W. Mann. He addressed them for the
Bishop. The next evening found Mr. Mann
with a congregation of ' ailent' worshippers at
St. Paul's Church, Lansing. Two, a man and
bis wile, came sixteen miles by team, and
returned home after service, making thirty-two
miles of travel over heavy ronds for the
glorious privilege of worshipping Almighty
God, and reoeiving religions instruction in the
language that bat mects their noeds. Truly
the devotion of such people,-and thore are
many like them in this 'silent community,'-is
encouraging te their pastor; and aun example te
Chnroh people who hear.

INCoMEs oF TRI CLBG.-The following is
oxtraoted from the Cheltenham Chronicle:-
" The constant attaaks by Nonconformists upon
the clergy of the Established Church bave
doubtliess persuaded many people that they
form a very rich body, who occupy their pre-
sant positions net so much from a sense of duty
as from a dosire to seocure a good income. To
sncb persons a few plain facts should be ac.
ceptable. Thora are 21,000 clergv engaged in
parochial work in England and Wales. What
are their incomes? 400 bonefices are worth leas
than £50 a year: 3,600 are beneficed with in-
comes under £150 a year; 7,000 ourates have
an average income of £130 (without parsonage
bouses) ; and ',000 other clargy roceive in-
·;omes from thoir profession utterly insuffloient
for aven a moderato maintenance of thamselves
and families. The fact is that the clarical pro-
fession is the worst paid of any, and thousands
of clergymen would b unable te occupy thoir
office unless they had private menus, or earned
an income from other sources. Those anxions
te know the roal facts about elerical incomes
cannot do better than refer to the Church Year
Bok first. 'le a Churchman this book should
bo a vaiLe mecum, but we suspect that many
more people have read the Book of • General'
Booth and Mr. Stead's reviews thereof, than
have aven sean the Church Year Bookc. The
latter deals with facts and figures, and its
rivais in the sensational vaguenosa which is all
too popular.

TaIn the body net marely as a Greek athlete,
or as a beauciful animal in the hope Of an
earthly prize; but train it as a destined par-
taker in these scenes of transcendant joy and
worship which are described in the Apocalypse,
-Liddon,
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SERMON FOR TRINIT Y BUNDA Y.

Br H. GooDwIN, D. D., LoAD BISHOP aF AB-

LISLE,

[EpiatleJ]
"Th ey rest not day and night, saying, Roly,

holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, which
was, and je, and is to come,,'-Rv. iv. 8.

There is a remarkable resemblance between
theso words and some which occur in the First
L esEon for Trinity Sunday-a resemblanoe, in
fact, between that which was revealed to St.
Juhn, when 'a door was opened in beaven,' and
that which had been revealed te the.Prophet
Isaiah ome eight hundred years before, when
in a vision ho saw the Lord sitting upon a
thron, and His train filling the temple. Per-
haps, if it were ti.e same door tht was opened
to both, it is not to be wondered at that they
bath saw and beard the came thinge; but it is
cartainly a sirikirg thought that the worship
of God in heaven should have been witnessed in
a vision centuries before the coming of our
Lord, and that the saimo worship should have
been seen nearly a century aller Bis coming by
His belovEd diciple. Sucb heavenly service ie
ne doub, indcpendont of lime ; but to us, who
conceive ail ihings under the conditions of
lime, the comparison of these two distant peeps
into heaven gives a striking emphasis to heb
words, 'They rest not day and night saying,
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty.'

It bas beu a very ancient practice to read
the passage from the Bock of the Revelation
which contain theso words as the Rpistle on
Trinity Sunday. Many papeages might have
been chosen froim the Aposiolie Epistios which
would bave been most appropriate ; but I sup-
pose that the striking triple xepetition o the
word 'Holy,' as addrcaed to Hlim Who site
upon the throne, was regarded as giving the
portion of Scripture appointed for the Epistile a
claim of precedence over any passage from the
Epistlei, juat as the occurrence of the same
triple invocation must undoubtedly have led toe
the selection of the First Morning Lesson, In
truth, there is something unspeakably grand
in the invocation. Who can lail to be struck
by it, as it occurs in the Church's hymn, Te
Deum ?
"To Thee ail Augels ory aloud; the Heavens,

and ail the Powers therein.
To The Chorubin, and Straphin continually

do cry,
Holy, Boly, Holy: Lord God of Sabaoth;
Beaven and eurth are full of the Majesty of

Thy Qlory."
And yca will remomber, also, the magnificent

use that Bishop Rober has made of the same in
Lis well.known hymn-
"iIoly,.Holy, Holy I Lord God Almighty I
Early in tho morning our song shail riso te

Thu:
Holy, Holy, HOly merciful and mighty;
God i iTree Persons, Blessed Triniiy 1"
and each successive verse of the hymn re echoes
the invocation, 'Holy, holy, holy t'

I do not at ail wonder that t' e use of this
triple aseription ol holiness to Almighty God,
bots in the vision of Isaiah and in the vision of
St. John, should have commended itself te the
minds of those who arrangcd the Soripture
readings for Trinity Sanday. It convoys no
logical proof. If any one should undertake to
prove the doctrine which the Churob holdo upon
Le basin of the words, 'Bioly, boly, holy,'I
conceive that he must necessarily fail; to the
doubtiug, or unbelieving, or scffling, they con-
voy ne prcot- ner anything approaching to it.
Even the most sinceure behever would not like
to bang his faith upon so obviously insufflcient
A support. BLut the words are just of that kind

which is so helpinid satisfactory to the mind
tbat does not look for proof, that believes on
aLher sufficient grounde, that deeme the oeffer-
ing of more proof an impertinence. The very
fact that the words do not prove, but moreo>
suggest ; that they speak to the initiated, and
not te thaso vitheut ; liaI Ihoy sing tLe doc-
trine, ter than disese lt;-all ihis makes
the cry of the cherubim and seraphima more
gratefui te the ese of worahippers on Trinity
Sunday than whole volumes of divinity written
by St. Augustino, or Waterland, or Pearson, or
any other divine, whether ancient or moder.

But thre is a feature in the passage chosen
from the Revelation of St. John for Trinity
Sanday, which is not so much upon the surface
as the triple ascription, and which, therefore,
it may be worth whi-o to exhibit, and to dwell
upon for a time. Yon will observe tbat the
whole passage represents a service of worship
on the part of the inhabitants of heaven before
the throne of God. 'The four and twenty elders
faitl'down before Him that sat on the throne,
and worahip Him that liveth for ever and ever,
and cast their ce owns beforte the tonue, saying,
Thou art worthy, O L>rd, to receive glory and
honour and power : for thou hast created ail
thinge, and for Thy pleaisre they are and were
created.' There can be no doubi as to who it la
that sita upon that throne; it is 'God the Father
Almighty. Maker of heaven and oarth.' Now,
please to look on to the next ebapter. There
we find St. John saying, II beheld, and, lo, in
the midst of the throne and of the four beasts,
and in the midst of the eiders, stood a Liamb as
it had been slain ;' and thon yon will find that
the lain Lamb is ad mitted to the same kind of
worship as that which had previously been
rendered to Almighty God. 'They sang a new
song . . . Worthy is the Lamb that was slain
to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and
strength, and honour, and glory, and bleEsing.
And every creature which ie in heaven, and on
the earth, and under the earth, and such aq are
in the sea, and ail that are in them, Loard 1 say.
ing, Blessing, and honour, and glory, and
power be unto him that sitteth upon the throne,
and unto the Lamb for ever and ever.' Observe,
'Him that sitteth upon the throne, and the
Lamb;' the two put side by side, Whatever is
ascribed to one is ascribed to the other-a mar-
volons and mysterious union ; unity asserted
between the two which would seem to involve
bla.pbemy, or rather impossibility, unless that
Lam.> was the Apocalyptio representation of a
divine Person, Who might be worshipped even
as God is worshipped, Who, in fact, might
claim to be worshipped as -Ged.

You will find this view strengthened if yon.
look on to the seventh chapter of the Book of
Revelation, where the worship of the Lamb
forma a prominent feature. St. John describes
the great multitude, which no man eau number,
standing before the throne and before the
Lamb, clothed with white robes, and palms in
their Lande ; and he tells us that they ' cried
with a loud voice, saying, Salvation to our God
which sittoth upon the throne, and unto the
Lamb.' Observe, ' God and the Lamb.' Who
and what can that Lamb be which le thus
coupled with God ? Bat, still further, we read
that this vast multitude had ' washed their
robes, and made them white in the blood 1 And,
laetly, this same multitude of white-robed wor-
shippers are to hunger no more, and ta thirist
ne more, because 'the Lamb which is in the
midst of the throne shal foed them, and shall
icad them to living ftountains of waters.' ' The
Lamb which la in the midst of the throne.'
Note the words. The position of the Lamb,
the cfice attributed to Him of washing the
lobes of saints white in His own blood, the
declaration that the eternal life and peace of
those saine saints are baie in the hande of that
saine Lamb,-all thse mysterions thngs are
simple and credible enough if we recognize that
Ha Who e thus described in vision is the Lamb
of God, Who, by the shedding ai Hie most
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precious blood, has taken away the sins of the
world; if, in fact, we recognze the truth that
Ho Who, as Laving eum eacriflced for the oins
ef the werld, la desoribed s the Lamnb whieh
had been lain is indeed the only begotten Son
of God, Who being in the form of God, and
thinking it no robbery to be equal with God,
made Himself of no reputation, and in the farm
of man suffered upon the Cross of Calvary.
The Catholic faith makes ail plain. When the
Lamb was seen in the midstof the throne, there
was ne usurpation cf divine ajeat>' by a ciea-
ture, but only the v sion ef the Son of God, who
shares the Father's throne by eternal right.

Thua it seems to me that the Epistle of Trin-
ity Sanday carries us further into the mystery
of the Htly Trinity than we might gather from
simply reading the words, ' Holy, holy, holy.'
It reveals te us a throne, which we find to be
in reality occupied, not by the Father ouly, but
by the co-eternal Son too. Ho Who dwells in
light which no man cari approach, and Ho Who
for us mon and for our aulvation came down
from beaven, alike oce'upy tbat throne. And
if we reainze as much as this, I think we may
say that we have ' acknowledgod the glory of
the Eternal Trinity.' For it le, I apprehend,
distinctly the Second Persan in the Roy Trin-
ity, not the Third, with Whom the diffloîuty,
when there is a difficult'y. may b said to rest.
That there should be a Holy Spirit, Who sanc-
tifies men's hearts, Who lives in us as in a
temple, Who speaks to our consciences, Who
strives with us aud will not cesse to strive until
He be driven away by. persistent rebellion
against is loving efforts,-all this, I think,
presenta no great diffailty. I do not say that
we should have put the truth exactly in this
form for ourselves-pcrhaps not; but when we
find it so stated in Soripture, and so prasented
to as in the Church Catechism, it seom -to me
that it la a doctrine which any one, who thinks
about the nature and being of God, and about
his own nature and bis own needs, may easily
accept. It is the Second Person in the Roly
Trinity concerning Whom a diffloulty of belief
may bu so easily felt; nay, 1 ga further, and
say that unless a man hais felt a difficaulty about
the divinity of this See>nd Person, it may be
duubted whether Le has really grasped the
greatness of the mystery which that divinity
involves. For what we have to do is, not to
worship some revelation of God in the distant
region which we cal! heaven, but to fail down
before One Who carried our nature and the
trappings of human life and human poverty,
and to say to Him, li ke St. Thomas, ' My Lord,
and my God l' IL le God made man that le se
difficuit and so wonderfal ; it is the Incarnation
which is so passing strange; it is the Lamb
taking aw>' tLe sinse! ofLte venld, aud yct
ciaiming a plate ln the nidst of thle throne o
Gad, which needs a divine revelation in order
te assure us that the doctrine is true.

Therefore, I say that if the mind Las master-
ed the mystery of the Son, it wili net find it
hard to accept the mystery of the Holy Ghost.
And, in reality, although the divinity of our
Lord must bo, and ever wili be, a mystery, yet
il seems to ine that much help may b gained
from considering the question as we bave now
beau considering it. The peop into heaven
which was vochsafed to St. John, and through
him to us, seems to makeit casier than it other-
wise would be te bolieve in the S>n of God. St.
John seems to have been in nowise shocked (if
I may use such an expression) by the adoration
of the Lamb whioh ho witnaessed, Noither was
any one else. Ail seuemed juat as it shonld ba.
The adoration was the epontaneos outcome of
thankfiul herts. They whose robes had been
washed white in the Lamb's most precieus
blood fuît that they could rot do otherwise than
adore; and to be permitted to join in imagina-
tion St. John aud the great multitude whom no
man eau number, as we have done to-day, May
help us to perceive that, although the mystery
of the Holy Trinity and the worship of the
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Lamb may cause difficulties te us bore on eartb,
all is simple, and just as it would seem that it>
sbould be, ta those who live in that blessed
place, whither we trust that we too ehsll one
day be brought, 1

After ail, when we speak of difficulties, whomn
vre are tempted ta regard the doctrine of the
Holy Trinity as a bard saying whioh men cau.
not bear, may it not be argued that from some
points of view, even te us in this life, the
doctrine is one easily te be received Y le mot
the picture of the Sou of God-in other wordi,
Gcd BimEelf-etooping ta aur infirmities in
oider te preach a gospel of reconciliation,
ccming dcwn lo the condition of man in order
that men might be raiEed up ta (Ocd, dying in
lime that Vo poor creatures might live in eter.
nity,-is mot Ibis picture, which is drawnso
cimply yet o nobly on the pages of the New
Testament. cometbing which plain people cau
regard with loving Wonder, if it passes their
power to understand the whole of it ? Has it
not, in lact, been proved by the experience of
centuries 'hat scmehow the divine pover, the
divine character, the divine love of Christ, do
commend themselves te the bighest intellects
that God bas made, as Wll as ta thOe ignorant
and the simple ? No ome cen fathom the mystery
of Gcd's being; but every one can Iisten with
a feeling of worshipping love te One Who says,
in a toue which carries conviction to the heart
ibat His words are rai, 'Come auto Me, all ye
that are weary and heavy laden, and I will give
you rest.'

Now let me add a few words for Ihe purpose
of drawirg one or two uceful conclusions from,
the wordi which I have taken as a text,

In the firet place, let it b observed that the
occupation of crestures bigher than oursolves,
es Well as tbose .wbo, baving been dwellers
upon erth, bave attained to celestial joye,
Tould eem ta ho the adoration of the Hly
Tiiiity. I apprehend that this dots net ex-
baust Ib description of the Occupation of the
heavenly hst. We read of angels as 'minister.
irg spirits, sent forth to ministier t iboe who
shall h boire of salvation,' trom whicb we may
conelude that there is active work for spirits
before the throne of God as there is active work
for Gcd's servants on earth. Neverthlecs,
adoration of the holineis of God, service cf wor-
sbip and praise, a bigher knowledge of mys
teries, and a closer communicn wiih Father,
son, ard fHoly Ghost than is poe#iblo bore,-
ibis may te rcgarded as an important part of
the occupation of heaven. And if this be se. i
ibirk e mey leain the lesson that adoration
af ite Boly Triîity is the mostwbolesomepo
paration of the coul of man for eternal lite It
is net everything ; there is p[enty of bard,
ctmmiplace, webrying worki o be doe in this
wcild, srid Ib doing ci ibis work isanecesEsary
cordiicn of spiritual health ; but, depEtd upon
it, we shall do aur daily work most thcroughly,
when cur Learis are most in accord wiih iboase
blessed creatures who cffer constant worsbip
korxe the thirone of Gcd. The bett worshipper
will be the beit wcrker, and worship is the lie
of work.

Then, Eccondly, moto thoEo words which tell
us iat they " rest not day or nigbt." But rest
is tbat which te many a weary Roul is the great
hope of beaven; ta may Ibis world is full of
labour and care and trouble. He wbo can give
rest is tIh deliverer wbom many a tired man or
woman desidexates with heart and soul., Yes,
this is easy to understand. But though there
is no rest for the choir before the throne, there
is no weariness. It is the sense of weriness
-which animates the cry for rest. The strong f
man Who feels no fatigue delights in using bis
powera; Ibe strong y outh clinbs the mountains;
the healthy student eujoys his work by night
sud day ; the man who is placed in a position
of difficulty and responsibility rejoices in carry.
ing the honorable burden put upon him because
ha fiole that ho can dô it. And so, doubtless,
they who rest not day nor night before the c

throne of God need no rest, because the pre-
sence of God is their strength, their joy, ail
that they desire or noed.

Lastly, lot us observe the continuity which
ought to exist between the life of man on earth
and the life of man before the throne of Gad
and tt e Lamb. The work begun hore sbould
be continued there. The worship in which we
have learned ta join on earth ahould be the
prelude ta higher and more spiritual worship.
The music of praise which we try ta utter bore
with faltering voices, and sometimes with jar-
ring motes and imperfect barmony, should lead
up to those more perfect songe and chorusos
in which the whole hoit of hoaven take part
How the gap botween things seen and things
net sein, between the temporal and the eternal.
will be bridged over, we cannot eay. If we fall
asleep in Christ, we may bo satisfied that in
some way we shall wake up in hie His likeness
and be satisfied with it. But the great practical
question is, how wo can bring our livea bore
into the moet complote harmony with what we
learn that our lives muet be in the great future.
if that future is ta b pent in the preseoce of
God. There is much in this world to reoom-
mend to ns a lower view of human life than
that which is thus indicated; and if we blrivo
te adopt the higher view, wo may often find it
ta be painfnlly true that the spirit is willing,
but the flash is weak. Yet certainly wu may
hope ta find assistance in our struggle by striv
ing ta peop through that door in heaven which
was opened te St. John, and through wbich ho
saw and heard such wonderful things. Who
will not fiel himself strengthened for his daily
task, encouraged ta persevere, ashamed ta fall
back from hie profession, Eteadfast in hie doter.
mination te inmitate Christ, who can heaur daily
the echo of that heavenly hymn, ' Holy, holy,
Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, and iii
ta come?"-Sermons for the People, S.P.C K.

COEGREGATIONAL BLE1G.IE •

The "Church Congregational Musie Assc-
cialion" was founded in England two years ago
avowedly ta provide 'simple, solid, devotiorial'
compositions for use in the service of the
Churoh, t& induce composers ta work on suh
limes as will best tend towards this end, and te
acquire, wheu possible, the copyright of up

'Mendelssohn was one of my dearest friends,
and he, Macfarren, Benediet, and othaera hd
told him that that was the groat crux and
secret ; ' if yon will have part singing in your
churches you cannot have congregational sing.
ing.' There is, no doubt, much tu b said for
this view, and it is satisfactory ta know that
the congregation, whose right te join in public
praise cannot be doubted, have now an organ-
ized body of champions, by whom that right
will not readily e surrendered.-Ex.

MAN' WORK.

Man's use and fanction is te b witness of the
glory of God, and to advance that glory by his
reasonable obedience and resultant happiness.
Whatever enables us te fulfil this funotiun is, in
the pure and first sanse of the word, usefui te
us. Pro.eminently, therofora, whatover seS
the glory of God more brightly befora ns. Bit
tninge that only help Ue te exist are, in a
secondary and mean sense, useful, or rather, if
they be looked for alone, they are useloss, and
worse; for it would be botter that wo sbould
not exist than that we should guiltily disappoint
the purposes of existence, And yet peop'o
speak in ibis working aga, wht n they spoak
tram their hearta, as if houses, and lande, and
food, and raiment wore alone useful; and as if
eight, thought and admiration wore all profi:-
less, Bo that mon insolently call themelvos
Utilitarians, who would turn, if they had their
way, themuselves and thoir race into vegetablce
-mon who think, se for as such on be said to
think, that the mut is more than the life, and
the raiment than the body; who look te thc
earth as a stable, and its iruit s fodder; vine-
dressers and husbandmon, who love the corn
they grind and the grapes they crush botter
than the gardons of the angele upon the ulopes
of Eden ; howers of woad and drawers of water,
who think it is ta give thom wood to how and
water ta draw that the pine forests cover the
mountains like thesbadow of Gad, and the groat
rivera move liko His etonity. And so comes
upon us that woe of tho Proacher-that althongh
God 'bath made everything beautiful in Hie
time, also Ha bath set the word in thoir heart,
so that no man cau find out the worke that God
makoth froa the beginning te the end,'-J.

proved works. A cironlar recently issued gives Ruakin in Fam.ly Ohurchman,
the following doscription of the association's
methocd : . The adoption of preces and respon DIOCESE OF FRigDERICTON.
ses, similar to the Ancient 'lnain Song, with a
low reciting note (E), and sufflciently simple GSAND MANAN -Grand Manan was visited
for general use. 2 Tht providîug of the sim- b his Lordship the Coadjutor Bishop on Wedpleat and most expressive eattîngs for canticles, i
when used instead of chants, fully p-inted with ncsday, the 6. int. In the morning at St,
the neceosary directions for people as well as Paul's Church, Grand Harbour, he administered
choir; elso the printing of the music over the rite of Confirmation ta oighteen candidates,
every word in the case of bath canticles and after which ho delivered an cloquont address te
pealter ; the chants being low pitched, and no a large and attentive congregation. Tho Biehop
recitation note higher than B. 3. Ibo placing had ta return ta Fredricton on Thursday morn.
of the mueic su provided in the bands of every ing, but we hope that in the near future ho will
member of the congregation. 4. The pro- come again and make us a longer vieit. The
motion of regular congregational practices, and Churli bore is steadily increasing, Since the
the occesional meeting together of congre- the middle of March the Rlecor, lov. W. S.
gations for a united service, as may b arranged Covert, bas bapftsed twelve persons. Although
by the council. b. The delivering of lectures, times have been so bard on this Island for the
with illustrations, upon invitation Of the clergy, lest two years, improvements have bien made
in different parts of the country.' in bath Churches, A carpet bas bean placed in

The principles and policy of the association the ohanel ef St. Paul's, and two very baud-
are actively opposead by Chtrch musiciane and some chairs in the Cburch of the Aseension,
others who are interested in, or lovers of, a Northern Head, The ovening services held
more elaborate musical service than any In throughout the week are much botter attended
which a congregation cau take part. Net a than formerly, which is very encouraging.
ew persons, moreover, ses in the movement a
rasl, though, perhaps, unavowed attack on the The LoiD's DAY is ta bo unlike other days,
rnate ferme cf worship at prisent se mach lu and it is also ta be marked by pentive charac-

rogue,....
An interesting speech was made at the same teristics which shall proclaim its dedication te

meeting by Mr. J. C. Horsley, RA., who God.-Liddon.
pointod eut that the Germans 'threw ail their
mnaowldge and science to the winds in the One noble set suggests another, one groat
hurches.' The veteran artiet continue(,: sacrifice for truth prompts another.-Liddon.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.

DIOCESE OP NOVA SCOTIA.

Tau COTTAGI HOSPITAL FOR SPAINGHILL MINNI

To the Editor of (tÀ Church Guardian:
Si,-I gratefully acknowledge the roceip

of the following list of subacriptions for th
Cottage Hospital:

Collection from St. Thomas' Church, Morden
Manitoba, per W. P. Duncalfe, 831.35; a Irien
Port Dover, Ont., per Rev. Dyson Bagne, $1
per Rev. R. Howton, Lachine, T. A. Trenholm
85; James Doran $10; A. P. Bastable S1 ; Th
Misses IRothwell 61; Walter Banison 250; M
MounSey oa; Anonymous 250. Total %5O 35
Full total $184.92.

A striking instance of the necessity of th
Hospital took place this week. One of th
company's employees was taken seriously sick
with inflammation of the langs ut midnight
while sleeping in an isolated room (he is i
single man). Ho suffered agonies until th
morning, when assistance came. Ho is now
being cared for ut the hotel, wioh is naturally
enough not the most quiet place.

I romain yours, very sincerely,
W. CHas. WILSON.

Springhill Mines, N.S., May 13th, 1891.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

S. S, CC NVINTIGN -The opening service o

the Sunday Sehool Convention of this Diocese
so eagerly unticipated by many (acd indeed
called together ut the express desire of the
S. S. Teachers of the dioceses) took place in
Trinity Church, St. John, on the evening of
Tueeday, the 12th May inst., a number of the
clergy of the diccese were present and a large
congregation assembled, The Right Rev. H.
T. Xiugdon, D. D., Bishop Coadjator, preached
an excellent sermon trom 2d Kuige, iv, 26. On
pressing upon those present thu necebbity of
not merely a good sEcoular educat on but aleo
that of the spiritual facnities, the duties and
responsibilitis of the Sunday Sohool toucher
in thin connection, and in these day are clearly
defined and enforced, and they were urged to
qualify themselves fully for their important
work.

The Convention assembled in Trinity school.
room ut 10:30 a.m. on Wednesday. Therewas
a very large attendance, a number of touchera
being present from Frederioton, Rothesay,
Sussex and other places, besides a good number
from the city. The Coadjutor Bishop preaided,
and of the clergy were present: Rev, Canon
Brigetocke, Canon Forsyth, Canon Itoberts, and
Revs. Smith, Little, Newnham, Stevens, deSoy-
reas, Raymond, Parkinson, Sampeon, James,
Hanington, Hudgell, Rooper, Maynard, .lees,
.atough, Mbntgomery and Sherman. The
meeting was opened with prayer by Rev. Canon
BrigKtccke, and the singing Of the hymn,
Through the night of doubt and sorrow.'
Bishop Kingdun, then briefly ddressed the

Convention on the advantages and benefits of
tho Sabbath Sehool, and called upon Rev. Canon
Forsyth te reud the flist paper. lis subject
was • The necessary Qaulifications for a good
Sunday Teacher.' Tae paper wasa mot inter.
esting and instructive one, and was listened to
with marked attention. The advantagea et the
Sabbattx sohoot were plainly pointed out, and
the various requisites of a good toucher, prayer-
lui consideration, carelul preparation, punctu-
ality, patience and perseverance, were dwelt
uion at some length and in a manner that
impressed iLself upon ail present.

The 'Training of Sunday School Touchers'
was %he subject of the atiress of Rov. G. E.
Lloyd, et Ruthesay. The trainig of the toach-
ors was not in the hands of the clergymen, but
it should be done in the schools. The best
teachers should be put in charge of the infant
classes, for there the groundwork of ail training

was laid. He advocated the aboliehing of ex
aminations of touchers and the substitutio
thereof of yearly or half yearly examinations Qi
the scholars. The irregnlar attendance of many

. teachers was a drawback, but by this the oldr
scholars had a chance and were developed intc
good touchers. Mr. Lloyd next referred to the

t touchers' meeting with their clergymen. This,
if possible, was a good ides, but in a country
dicese the minister was so buey that it was
almot impossible. He urged the teachers to
confer with their clergymen on any matters in

d dou bt, and next urged the establishment, where
possible, of good libraries of standard books for
the use of the touchera and scholare. The benefit

e of lectures was aise pointed ont,
Rev, J. S. Parkinson, of St. Mary's, next gave

a model lesson on the mothods of toeaching the
Soriptures. He took as hie illustration the

e parable of the unjast judge contained in the
firist eightversesof the 18Lb chapterol St.Luke.

A model lesson on the Catechism was given
by Ruv. Canon Roberts, of Fredericton. His

e diacourse was a vury instructive one and was
ejpyed by those present. ; He impressed upon
his hearera the sacrodnos of Christian names
and gave sane valuable hints on the mothods
of teaching the catochinm.

An interesting and instra:tive paper on Sun.
day schools in scattered missions, bow best to
establish and maintain themr, was read by the
Rev, C. P. Hanington, of Johnstown. The
difficulties in the way of maintainiug and carry-

f ing on Sabbath schools in country districts was
clearly pointed out, and ho urged the ministers
and teachers to make the most of their oppor.
tunities and to strive te have schools estab-
lished in every centre. They muat remember
that the Sunday school was not the most im-
portant place for religions instruction-that was.
the home, and the parents should conscientiouly
discharge their dnties tn this respect, He said
that in hia own parish, boing unable te hold a
Sabbath school on Sunday, he.had established
one which meots on Thursday evening, where
ho is superintendent, toucher, librarian and
organist. He continued this echool throughout
the sammer, and finds it working very satisfac-
torily. ie thought that in many places the
laymtn might take up this work and do a great
deal of good.

Rev. Mr. Raymond spoke of a lady in Kings-
ton who had followed this course, and of the
good resulta that had attended ber Jabors. The
chairman reforred te another similar instance.

Rev. H. W. Little said that in the parish of
Kir gaton the examinations of touchers was
regarded as a special feature and ho would b
glad if some systematic method of examination
could be devised. With the Convention ho was
not much in sympathy, for it was not possible
for many outsiders to come te the City, but if
deanery conventions conid be held they might
resalt m good. He thought the clergyman
shoud b insitrue.or of the touchera. At his
parish the teaches met every Monday evening
and went over the leassons moet thoroughly.

Rev. O. S. Nownham spoke briefly of the
duties et the ministers and toachers in con-
noction with the Sabbath schools.

Hon, D. L. Hannington roferred briefly to
the good resulte of Sabbath school teaching
and urged that achools be established and main-
tained wherever practicable.

Rev. Mr. Montgomery held it was the duty
of the ciergymen to know what the teachers
wdre teach'ug the seholars.

Adjourned tili 3 o'clock,
At the afternoon session of the Church of

England Sunday School Convention the attend-
ance was ove» iarger than during the morning.
The first speaker was Rev. Scovil Noales, who
disoussed the subject how best te overcome the
aiflioulties of dabbath school teaching in
scattered missions. He advised that, wherever
practicabie, the services of those who bhave
been trained for secular teaching should bo
engaged. An interesting and instructive paper

.Ion ISunday Sehool Libraries".was resd by Mr.
Vivian W. Tippet. Mr. Ridon Mullin's paper

f on " Teachers' Associations and Examinations,"
was read by Rev. Canon Roberts. He advised
more careful training of the Sabbath school

I teachers, and associations were the readiest
mens for Bnch an end. He did not consider
examinations necessary, but a course of study
might most properly be applied, Mr, J. H.

i Wran, of Moncton, diseussed the desirability of
examinations of scholare, and advocated the
giving of prizes. It worked a oit in the secular
schools and should in the Sunday sochools.
Rev. Mr. Hudgell, of Derby, addressed the
meeting on the neglect of the services of the
Churoh by the Sunday sechool scholars. He
argued that Sunday school services should bo
concluded by a service in the church. Rov.
Mr. Montgomery, of Frederiction, spoke upon
the loss te the Church of the eider secholars.
Ho paid a high compliment'to Mies Murray for
an essay she had written un the boat methods
of teaching. This fiaished the programme, and
a general discussion of the papers followed.
T hose who took part were Rev. Canon Brig-
stocke, Mise Murray, Rev. Mesers. Nownham,
Smith, James and Eatough, and Messrs, Frith,
Vroom, Tippet, Hannington and Cornwall.
Votes of thanks were tendered those who had
prepared papers, and the meeting adjcnrned.

A public meeting was held in the eveaing
and there was a large attendance. After a
brief address by the chairman, Biehop Kingdon,
Rev. L, G. Stevens read a very instructive
paper on the religions training of the young,
and laid partienlar stress on the need of home
education. R v. Canon Brigstocke spoke of the
need of dofinite religions instruction in the
schools. Because of the lack of thie many
young men thonght there was much te b said
against the Christian religion. The clorgy
should be more definito and systematio, and so
should be the Sabbath sehool teaching. The
last speaker was Mr. C. N. Vroom, Mayor of
St. Stephon, who discussed the relation of the
Sunday school te the Church. Tho Sunday
school was a part of the Church, ho hold, and
the training school of Christ's soldiers. The
singing of a hymn brought the meeting te a
close.- Globe.

DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC.

BsHoP's COLLEGE, LENNoXILLE.-The re-
ports and accounts for 1890, adopted at the
annual meeting oi Corporation in February
last has been issued in printed form. These are
made up to the let Febraary, and therefore
show the position of affairs anterior te the fire,
which took place on the 3rd of that month.
The statements showed an increase on the
assetts of the Institution of $2,688.30 on roui
estate aceount, and of $310.76 on moveable
property. The income 1or the year had
amounted te $11,496.45, and the expenditure
$10,940.14, showing a profit of $56.31, thongh
the ' salaries' had been larger in amount than
ever before, there having ben five Professera
and four Lecturers on the staff. '.he collections
on Trinity Sunday in the Dioceses of Qaebec
and Montreal had fallen off somewhat; but the
enormous difference botween those taken up in
the former and these in the latter should shame
the Diocese of Montreal into doing something
worthy of mention for this College, in which
it has as much interest, ownership and control
as has the Diocese of Qctebec. Tue collections
from Qaebse amounten to 6123.54; those from
Montreal te only $67.35, and these too all,
except 815.60, from one parish. The Diocese
of Montreal should either wake up and deal
fairly witi this institution, or abandon ail claim
to control over, or ownership in it. It is quite
possible that more active participation in its
affaira by the representativeas of the Synod of
Montreal would redound to the rosi benefit of
the Institution, and serve to prevent the recur-
rence of the unfortunate complications which
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have coeurred lataly leading to the resignation
of one of the oldest and probably the abixst of
the staff, and this too on the serions ground of
dissatisfaction with the administration and dis-
cipline. That thera should be any, the least
ground, for a charge of lack of discipline in
school or college is regrettable. Steps have
been taken it is said to remove any further
cause of complaint in this respect.

A special meeting of the Corporation of the
Collage has been called for Saturday, May 30th,
at 10 a.m., to receive and consider the report
of the Committee appointed to consider the
relations of the Collège aod the School; to in-
quire into the discipline and education of the
echool, and to suggest such modifications in the
present system as may tend to incresse the
efficiency of the institution.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MOUTIAL.-St. James the Apostle.-The
Ministering Children's League of St. James the
Apostle Church held a fancy sale and concert in
the school-room cn Thursday last. There was
a fine display of saleable articles, contributed
principally by friends of the League, and quite
a business was doue. The concert in the even-
ing was most enjoyable. The League was
started two years ago, and las 134 members
and 11 associate members. IL las on view the
erection of a frea cburch on St. Luke street in
connection with St. James the Apostle, and las
contributed $153 towards the object for which
yesterday's sale was held.

Work las comrenced on the extension of
the Parish Church. This- is to b done by takc
ing out the Eastern end wall and extending the
building almost to the street lino. It witL add
a number of sittings and will architecturally
improve the Charch.

Ascension Day.-Under this beading in oure
last issue we omitted to mention that on Ascen.
sion Day there were two services in Christ
Church Cathedral. At 11 a.m., when thera was
a considerable congregation, thora was Morning
service, a sermon by the Ractor on the duty of
observing the day, and celebration ef the Holy
Communion, for which a large proportion of
the congregation remained. Thora was evening
service at 5 o'clock.

St. James,-We are glad to learn from the
Rector of this parish that he lad a celabra-
tion on Ascension Day last, and has had it on
such festival for years and years previous. St,

- James' is one of the city parishes ln which the
festivals of the Church are, as a rule, duly
observed by one or more services.

KNowLToN.-The Lord Bishop of Montreal
reached Knowlton for lis annual visitation on
Saturday, May 9th. For seme days His Lard.
ship had been suffering from a soevere cold with
threatening bronchial symptoms. He was able
however, to hold two Confirmation services in
this parish on Sunday, to administer the Roly
Communion to a large number of communicants
and to deliver three of bis practical, inspiring
sermons. Morning prayer bagan at 9.45 a. m.
ait which service an address was given by the
Rector to the large number of children prosent,
who afterwards withdrew to make room for
another congregation. Bight persons received
the Apostolio rite of Confirmation at the bands
of the Bishop, and nearly seventy communi.
cants, recived the Saorament of the Lord's sup.
per. In the afternoon there was a second Con.
firmation service at the beautiful little Mission
Church of " Christ the Good Shepherd,"
Bondville, where also, eight persons presented
themselves for the boly rite. At evening in
the parish church the Bishop preached a most
excellent sermon upon R>mans xii. 1. Bath
ohurches were made bright and pleasing with
growing and out flowers. On Monday lis
Lordship laft for West Brome, the neighboring
mission.-St. Johnu News.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToEoNTo,-,. Philip'.-A succeabfal con-
gregational gathering was held in the basement
of St. Philip's Church on Tuesday evening, 12th
May, on the occasion of the opening of the
basement for Sanday school purposes. Ad-
dresses were delivered by Rev. Canon Sweany,
D.D, REv. A. H. Baldwin. M. A., Sir Daniel
Wilson, LL D., and De. Millman and Mr.
W. D. MoPherson, the chrchwardans. The
choir rendared saveral solections during the
evening. The meeting was confined to mcmberq
of the congregation, and gave a splendid oppor-
tunity for them to become botter acquainted
with one another, in which respect it was a
great suaoes. From the reports of the varions
associatioïs connected with the Church, it ia
evident that the Canurch is in a very flourishing
condition, and doing a good work.

Trinity University.-The regolar May meet-
ing of the corporation was held at Trinity
College, on Wednesday last. The Bishop of
Toronto presided, and there were aho present
the Bishop of Niagara, the Chanoe.llor, the
Provost, the Dian, Professors Clark, Lloyd,
and Symonds, Archdeacon Dixon (Guelph),
Re va. Canon Brant, Canon Cayley, Rsvs. A. G.
Broughall, Dr. Langtry, Dr. Bethune, E P.
Crawford, Mesbrs. E. Martin, Q C., J. A. Wor-
roll, Q C, Richard Bayly, Q C, C. J. Campbell,
.3arlow Cumberland, and Dr. Bingbam. A
latter was read from the Rev. Prof. Joues,
registrar, announcing the result of the recent
voting for Chancellor and members of the
Collage council as follows :-For chancellor. for
ensuing five years, Hon. G. W. Allan, D.C.L. ;
for two repreasentatives of graduates in Arts and
Divinity, for four years, Elmes Henderson,
M.A., and J. G. Bourinot, D.C.L.; for one
representative of Graduatos in Lsw, for two
years, Sir Adam Wilson, D.C L.; for one repre-
sontative of Graduates in Medicine, for two
years, C. Sheard, M.D., C.M, ; for one repre-
sentative of Associate Members of Convocation
for two years, Hon. Mr. Justice Oier A lotter
was read from the Bishop of Ontario arnoune
ing his nomination of Edward I. Smythe, Q C.,
D.C.L , as Member of the Conneil, vice the late
Chancelier Hondarsen. A latter was aise re-
oeiveod frer Hegistrar Shannon, f Quen'
University, Kingston, inviting the couoparation
of Trinity University in an application to the
Dominion Government for the remission of the
Customs duties on university library books ILt
was resolved that the corporation unite with
MeGill, Qaeon's, and Toronto Univeriaities in
petitioning the Government of Canada to pro-
vide that books imported for the use of the
libraries of collages or univereities shall be
placed on he frea list in regard to Customs
duty. Dr. Sheard was admitted and took bis
seat as a member of the conneil. Several
changes were made in the music curriculum,
inclnding the following addition to the subjects
of the final examination:-" PLaying at sight
froin figured base and from local and instru-
mental score." A by-law was enacted raising
the standard of examinations in the divinity
clases as follows:-Por honore, 75 par cent.; for
firet clase, 70 per cent; for second clase, 60 par
cent.; for passing 40 par cent. of the whole
marks and 33 per cent, of each paper. A satis-
factory report was received from the Com-
mittee appointed to arrange for the collection
for the new building and endowment fund, and:
authority was gtven themr te proceed further
with the cauvass. It was unanimously resolved.
te recommend the following gentlemen to con-
vocation for the degree of D.C.L., honoriù causa:
-R. T. Walkem, Q C,, Kington; Edward
Martin, Q C,, Hamilton ; and Rev. Prof. Clark.
Drs. Bingham, Sheard, and Novitt were ap-
pointed a committee to confer with the Ex-
ocutive Committee on the subject of Degrees in
Dentistry, Dr. Bingham to bu the convener.

DIODESE OF HURON.

LoNDON.-The Dean cf Huron bas made ar.
rangements for the carrying on of the Cathedral
parish Principal Millar and Professor Williams,
of Huron College, are te preach twice a month
each, And a young man who is to be ordained
at the approaching ordination service on May
24th, is to be appointed cnrate, Thus the Dean
will have able assistance in the parish.

The R )v. R Hincks, B.D., Rootor of Simoo,
was married in the Cathedral on the 6h inst.
Canon Richardson supplied lis place in Simooo
on Sunday, the 10th, and Professor Williams
will undertake it on the 17th.

The Synod of the Diocese will mot lu the
Chapter Hmuse on the 16,h.

The visit of the Bisbop of Algoma to the
Diocese bas already borne fruit. We are told
of one congregation which last year gave 810
in response to the Ascensiontide appeal, has
this year givan over $90, being dooply inter.
osted by the Bisehop's remarka, and the urgent
and alequent appeal lie made in bahalf of the
Northwest Missions.

It becomas more and more evident that
what church people want is information. It
would be well if Charch papers and Missionary
j3urnals were in every bouse and road bv all.

At the Easter vestry meeting of the Memo-
rial Church, a committea was appointed ta tak
stops towards sacuring assistance for the Roctor,
Canon Richardson. At prosent ho gets blp
from a student who attends the Mission Chapal,
but the committea is now about to sacure the
services of a clergyman of som yeara experi-
once, This is a stop in the right direction and
not any tee soon.

Rev. Canon Hincks, of Windsor, in his ser-
vice Sunday, made an affooting allusion to his
ploasant pastorate of the caurch in Windsor,
extending over a period of fivo years. He stated
that dnring this time not a single avent had
oocurred to mar the poace of the parii, and
that the finances of the church are in excellent
condition.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Algoma Mission News says:-Thore aro
now in this diocase two self supporting parishos
(Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur), 24 contres
occupied by Missionarias, and fira Missions
vacant.

The sum of $S,000 il needed at once for the
general purpose fund of the Diocese of Algoma,
or, in other words, the fund out of which the
stipenda of the Missionarios are paid.

The Church and Parsonage lund is wholly
exhausted, leaving sveral structures unfinished,
while some Missions are patiently defcrring the
commencement of buildin4 operations untit
they eau depond on a grant from the dioceso to
augment their tiny offerings.

DIOCESE OF RUPERTS LAND.

WiNNIPIO. - Christ Church. Winnipeg, of
which Canon Pentreath is the Roctor, is to be
reauilt this summer, the old building being in
a shakey condition. The site of the old ehuroh
will probably be taken over by the C.P.R. for
their offices, and a site for the uaw churo will
be obtained a little further from the railway.
The plans for the new church show a cruciform
building of simply treated gothio, to seat 700
parsons, which it s astimated wili cost 7,000
providing the lamber from the old building is
used. There will boa aide ahapel heated sep-
arately which can b used for week day ser-
vices and marriages.

DIOCÉSE OF QU'APPELLE.

The Church Messenger, Qu'Appelle, says:-
There is no trath in the report that bas been
aireulated in the newspapers that the BisBhop of
Qu'Appelle ie likaly to leave the Northwest for
Ontario.
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CONTEMPOR ARY COH URON OPINION.

Church-Bolls i
On Monday in last week Bve deaconnesses

were set spart te their offices by the Bishop of
London, at Miohael's, Paddington. After the
service was ended the Bishop sealed the com.
missions of the newly appointed deaconnesses,
and gave a Bible te each. The other day a
number of gentlemen, more or less distinguish.
ad. wêre also set spart by the Bishop te the
office of reader, and wé have for some time now
been hearing much of the revival of brother-
hoods. These things are signa and results of a
spirit of development withiu the English
Church which osils for attention. Théy are s
patent evidemce that the hurci ne longer
merits the charge of tee much rigidity And
conservatism which used to ha so freely thrown
iu ber teeth, and from which it wa said that
se mucli loss and harma corne te ber. Théré le
another point. tee, in connection with these
matters, which ls of great significance. Thé
renders, the deaconnesses, the brotherhoods,
are by the immediate appointment and under
the direct sanction of thé Bishop ; ha met ly
shlows thém, but himsélf, lis iL woe, establishes
thém. They have, therefore, this great faveur
that they are under authority ; they do not
spring up merely by somé private enterprise,
and are thon more or lese allowed, but they are
ordained by legitimate authority and owe it
constant obedience. This fact le surely e
great safeguard against possible difficulties in
the fui ure, one great ground for hope that thèse
new practical depélopments may work much
good for the Church. A spirit of obedience is
a gréa t virtue in matters religions and écclesias.
tical, a Enbmission te the law of decenoy and
order. The claim te sncb obedience may no
doubt, b stretohed toc far ; but, speaking
generally, whcre thera je snoh a spirit there is
the fundamentai requisite for much spiritual
growth and édification.

The Bishon of Bedford is an admitted autho-
rity upon all matters connected with te East
End of London, When, therefore, hé stated at
last Monday's meeting of the East London
Church fond thet the Salvation Army is so little
known in East London that any of its proposals
were not likely to move them te any great
extent there, his Lordship made an announe.
ment which May come to somé of us as a sur.
prise. It je certainly well that wC should know
these thinge. Bishop Billing further declared
that ulthough some had said that the Church
had allowed judgment to go by default, the
clcrgy and thé Church workers inLondon were
mo busy about their own work that they felt
they had no time to look into and consider
plans devised by others; and, wisely, hé
thought, they determined to go on with their
work, as the endjostified their policy. While
it was impossible te co-operate with a body thst
ignored the Sacraments of Christ's Church, and
held doctrines which thoey could not approve,
at the same time the clergy wére quife willing
to b Iaught what was their duty, and when
they knew it they would endeavour te do it te
the bst of their ability. Though they could
not approve, on economic grounds, the scheme
proposed by General Booth, they were thankfu]
that attention had been directed te the East of
London. This seems te be the best outcome of
the plan which bas been so energetically put
forward by Mr. Booth. It bas directed atten.
tien e thé East End. Meanwhile the work of
thé Churcb n quieti> proccoding there, and
slthcugb admittedi>' that werk je capable et
enormeus development and extension, yet it is
very satisfactory to know that the fshcp i
Bedford i se hopoful as te what je now hoing
don. Perbaps Mr. Booth's bock may result
lu increaised support hoin given te thé East
London Chaioh Fnd. We aincreltohope thast
it may b 0.

BY-PATH M.EÈAbOW; OR, TiHB PIT. that people should b as carelésu as they are in
PALLS OF LIFB. choosing friends, though they muet know that

-- o from their ahoice will result great good or
By the Author of " How to be kappy though great evil. Yes, even life partnere are chosen

Married," in a haphazard way, and then we wonder that
marriage le often a failure 1 A wrong or foolish

[CONTNUED] marriage is the especial danger or pitfall of
It has been said that all sin is ignorasne: women, as a bad choice of a profession is in

that if we knew to what consequences Our the case of men.
t Love is of man' life a thing spart,actions would lead us ve would abstain from 'Tis woman's whole existence.

them. We do not bolieve this theory, for we If parents realized the amount of misery and
see people continually doiug wrong with their comparative uselessness that le inflioted upon a
eyes open, and quite understanding that evil man who bas got into a business or profession
consequences mat ensue. And yet, would not which does not suit him, they would be more
many lives b saved from ruin if parents, in careful not to interfere with the tastes of their
parting words to their children leaving home, children. Two cases of the kind came into my

partigmmnd, One le that cf a man who was almeetwould point out Clearly, but delicately, some of fercéd into becoming a clergyman by bis
the pitfalls into which young people fail because father, in order that he might obtain a large
they are ignorant of them and thoughtless family living, out Of which hé was to provide
about them, quite as muoh as by reson of the for a mother and six sisters. The other was

înduced b>' hie fathér, a générai, te hé andownward tendencies of their nature ? Indeed, ofducer u the army, heausé gt e as, hé sd,
we should al], when we have escaped or gone the only thing in which hé could push him for
through temptations ourselves, feel in duty ward. In both cases they are round men in
bound te warn the inexperienced. This is what equare holée.
Christian and Hopeful did wheu they escaped Every age, every profession, and, .inýeed,
from doubting Castle. They erected a pillar, every way Of humen life, bas its own pitfalls.
and éngraved on the side çf it this sentence : Is net an excessive love of pleasure the
' Over this stile is the way to Doubting Castle, danger of yonth ; a tee great love of gain that
which is kept by Giant Despair, who despiseth of middle life ; and a love of ease that of old
the King of the Celestial Country, and seeks te age? The young muet learn te ' scorn delights
destroy fis boly pilgrims.' and live laborious days ; the pushing and suc-

I remember once, when I *as an under. ceful middle-aged man that it will profit hin
graduate, as I was walking with a friehd, there nothing te gain t ie whole world if Le lose his
passed one whom we both knew Weil, for hé soul; and the aged that it is botter to Wear out
was at school with ne. He looked the dis- than to rust out.
sipated life hé as living, so I'remarked: The pitfall which unmarried people have te
'Por A. seems te b going rather te the bad.' guard against le that of selfishness; that of the
My friend replied : ' I bave known A. many married very often is selfiahnese tee, but of a
years, and have never known him tell a lie, so kind which may be calied selfishnese once
hé je sure to pull himself together again. If a removed. I mean that they are in danger of
young folk-w can escape the pitfail of falsehood, being so éngrossed in their families that they
hé is certain te get right in the end.' Coming become bard and indifférent to the rest of the
from one who did not profess to be religious, world.
this testimony impressed itself upon me. A diamond found itself, te its extreme an-

Thère lived in Ghent a beggar who was se noyance, lying side by side w*th a pièce of
customed te cileot alme upon the pretence that common black lead under a gas jet. ' Disgust-
hé had a secret disease lying in hie benes and ing ?' it remarked ; ' nis la not fit soiety for a
weaking hie whole body, and that hé dared net, diamond of the first water.' 'Poo I ' said the
for shame, mention the uane of it. This black-lead carelessly, 'you're only a bit of
appeal was exceedingly successful, until a pur. carbon like me' The diamond flashed friously,
son in authority, more eurims than the rest, 'We are absofutely and fundamentally different.
insisted upon following him, sud examiniar I have nothing in common with yeu, se bé
him at home. At last thé béggar confessed ae silent.' Presently in came a chemist, with half
eollows : " That which pains me yon see not ; a dozen pupils. ' See hère 1' hé said, taking

but I have a shameful disease in my boues, so up the diamond, and applying to it the full
that I cannot work-some Cali it sloth, and force of the blow.pipo; and lo te its borror,
others tern it idleness.' the diamond felt and saw itself swelling up

This disease le not only wicked in irself, but into a horrible black mass before resolving inte
the parent of mst other sins. Yet it muet b an invisible and noxious gas. As it faded
admitted that in thèse days the pitfali fr- away, its last recognized sensation was of a
qently lies in the opposite direction. People malicious gleam emanating from the black lesd.
turu thrmselves into machines by working too The rich tee often regard themselves as
uninterruptedly, and by not takiug time te diamonds, and forget that in the Great Chom-
cultivate the higher and botter parts of their ist's furnace they will prove to b of the saine
natures. I am almot afraid te say so, for fear elements as the poor.
idle boys might get encouragement from it, Qaite as great moral dangers, however, baset
but I do know a man who gays that the great the poor, though, of coni se, of a différent kind.
mistake of hie life was working too bard at They are tempted to lead a merely animal lifé,
school and collège This prevented him, hé and to become hard and cynical. It le possible
says, fromu devloping Lis health and strength to be as unserupulons and wordly in gaining
by athletie excercises, and from forming the twenty pounds a year as it le in getting twenty
valuable friendehipa that are the happiuese of thousand. Others of a différent disposition
those Who cultivate the social side of their are very kind te each other, but they are too
nature. often prodigal and careless of their small

Talking of friendsMp, we may observe that resources.
Wheu it is the wrong kîud it i one of the moest Many a one, after recovery from sickness, ledatgerous pitalis that beset the journey ready te confes that hé naver was well until
cf lie. The vanity of all friendahip which is hé became ill that i te say, that hé never
not fcunded in true principle was never more knew himself and the neds of his nature until
plaily expreseéd than in an honeat but heart the &cales of pride, as it were, fell from bisles sentence of one of Horace Walpole's qee, and hé saw.
letters : 'If one Of MY friend$ happens te die, Sicknes, too, may become a pitfall through
I drive down te St. James' Coffee-house, and which we May fall into moral perdition: and
hring home a new one.' The name of ' friend' that was a good answer which a lady oncela deseorated when thus spoken of. It le etrange gavé te a man who was complaining that hé
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bad not put bis bealth to a good use. ' Now,'
ohe said, 'you must take care not to abuse your
sioknese.'

But we. need not attempt te enumerate more
Of life's pitfalls; for, indeed, evurything in life
may beome 'a pitfall, which only means that
this world is a world of trials or temptations.
This fact is inevitable ; but it is not one that
should be mourned as an unmixed evil, Sa far,
indeed, le this from being the case, that in the
absence of -trials and temptations it would be
impossible for un mon upon this earth to be
good. How ridiculous it would b te praise a
man shut up in prison for honesty and sobriety i
As it is impossible to catalogue ail the pitfalle
of life, we may conclude by saying that every
kind of excess is a pitfall to he avoided. Vir
tue lies in the middle, and on each side are
extremes ready te swallow up the unwary.
These we shall see in lime, and he enabled te
avoid them, if ve follow simply that Word of
God which Hé bas given te be a guide te our
feet and a lamp to our path.-American Church
,Sunday sChool Magazine.

EDITORIAL OTES.

Somn of the clergy of the Church apparéntly
think little of her ago and history and they
sometimer yield assent to statemouts attributing
her origin te the reign of Henry VIII., and
limiting her existence to the Reformation
period, The best informed of their brethren of
the denominations around them, from time to
time, however, admit ber antiquity. and in this
connection we lately notioed in the <Voice of
New York, a report of an addreER by the Rev.
T. DeWitt Talmage delivered on the evening
of May Ist inst., in which, after congratulating
bimelf aud the various religions bodies outeide
of the Church, upon the election of the Rev.
Philipe Brooks as Bishop of the Diocèse of
of Massachusette, hé went on te speak of thé
Church iteloif; of course classing ber as a de.
nomination, He invoked the blessing of God
.upon Bishop-elect Brooks and " upon the great
" denomination lu which hé stands. IL i no
doubt one of the oldest denoniinations now in

exissence. Her historymay be traccd back
twlve bundred years. The Presbyterian,
Methodist, Baptist, Quaker and Congrega-

< tionalist churches are off shoots from this.
For hndreds of years she trod the burniug

"ploughsbares of persecution. She bas a long
"roll of martyrs in which are the names of

Wycliffe, Cranmer, Latimer and Ridley, Her
"Bishop Hooper .and Bishop Rogers were
"offered paidon at the stake, and refused the
« offer. In four years three hundred of ber
"members were burned, five Bishops and 21
"clergymen, with their families, but the flame
"lhad no power te consume the principles for
" which these mon died. Whatever may he
" your likings or your dislikes in référence te
'hor form of worship, I thirk yon muet admit
'<that the man who withb hie hart goes through
" the liturgical service of that Church, has
"confessed every sin, acknowledged every
"mercy, and sought help in every trial. Ex.
"oepting the family prayers conducted by my
"mother when father was absent, in my boy-
"hod days, no prayers have more effected me
'than when I have in the Episcopal Church
joined in the supplications ; and no worship
of any dénomination eau he more impressive

"than the one passage, huard every Sabbath
"throughout all the Eliscopal ehurches lear
"round the world, and which I never hear
"without being overwhelmed with it ; By Thy
'agony and bloody sweat; by Thy cross and

"passion ; by Thy precious death and barial:
"by Thy glorious Resurrection and Ascension',
"good Lord deliver us. In ail time of our

tribulation, in all time of our prosperity, in
"the hour of death and in the day of judgment;
"good Lord deliver us,"

Sucs testimony from Brooklyn's now mot
prominent preacher, in favor of the Charch's
system and as te the Church's antiquity is
worthy of being remembered. Dr. Talmage,
however, made a slight mistake in fixing the
period of ber existence se twelve hundred years ;
he might safély have added at least six baund red
sud fifty years te that period and have beon
within the mark. Historically there can be
little doubt now that the Church was establiehed
in the British Isles in Apoatolie days, and there
is no doubt historically that the Church of
England is the direct continuation of snob
Church,

Wu have already référred te the meeting of
the Provincial Synod of the Province of South
Africa which took place in January lastat Cape
Town, under the presidency of the most Rev.
'hé Bishop of Cape Town, Metropolitan. A
very full report of its proceedings is contained
in the Supplement of our valued exChange.
The Southern Cross, published at Port
Elizabeth, South Afries. From it, it appears
te us, our own Provincial Synod might learn
something. One is that the bisiness of the
Church merits time and due consideration. At
this the fourth meeting of such Provincial
Synod, three weeks were occupied in disonssing
the affaire of the Churob. In this Province if
the Synod holds together for from twelve te
fourteen days, it is considered extraordinary.
Another point is, the gravity of the subjects
submitted to and considered by the Synod and
the éarnest snd thorough manner in wbioh they
werç severally dealt with. The spirit of haste
which characterizes both our Diocesan and
Provincial Synod seems absent from that of
South Africa,

Tam question of thé title of the senior and
presiding Bishop of the Church in South Africa
was again discussed at the lest meeting of the
Provincial Synod, Evidently there le a strong
feeling in favor of the title ' Archbishop 'instead
of 'Mtropolitan,' the laity being strongly in
favor of the former. The Metropolitan, himelif,
however, deprecated the immediate adoption e!
the titlé Archbishop; and in deférence te his
view the Syno.l simply resfflrmed the resolution
passed at its session in 1870 as follows: 'This
Synod is of opinion that it would prevent mis-
appréhension as te the ecclesiastical statua of
the several Provinces of the Anglican Com.
munion as coordinate members of the same
body and might be expédient for severalcauses
if ail the Metropolitans of thèse provinces
should hold the sam title; and it requeste the
Bishops of this province to take snoh measures
as in their judgment maye bet calculated to
obtain sufficient recognition of the titie of
Archbishop for the Mtropolitan of this Pro.
vince.' If we mistake net the feeling of the
last Pan-Anglican Conneil was in favor of the
employment of the title Arohbishop for Metro-
politans of Province; and as the question may
possibly come up again at cur Provincial Synod
this relerence te the discussion in South Afries
will not be without interest.

Evidently in South Africa they beive in

surronnding the Synod services with ali possible
dignity sud honor, The practice apparently la
to have a closing service as weli as an opening
one. The latter consiste of a full Choral Ce
bration of Holy Communion, and the inaugural
address by the Metropolitan, which was lutro-
duced with the nual Invocation, (says our
Contemporary), Iin the name of the Father and
of the Son and of the HoIy Ghoset, Amen, and
was delivered by the Metropolitan standing on
the sanctuary stepe. The administrator of thé
Government of the Province together witb
several members of the Minietry, inolading thé
Colonial Secretary Attorney-General, and
Treasurer General were présent at this service,

The closing service tok place in the ovening
in St. George's Cathedral, after the basiness of
the Synod was ended. Our exchange gives the
follo wing report of that service :

'The lay members of the Svnod ocupied the
front seats iu the Cathedral. The clérgy formed
in procession in thoir surplices, hoods and toles.
The Altsr was vested in Pentecostal rad, and
the clérgy almost all wore red stoles. Thé
Bishops were vested in their scarlet Convocation
robes, and each Bishop was attended by his
Chaplain. bearing his Pastoral Staff. The
Metropolitan's Crosier was borne by his domes.
tic Chaplain, Rev. E Burroughs, and hé was
also attended by Canon Ogilvie and C.non
Peters as his chaplaine. The choir, precédéd
by the Cross bearer carrying a Prooessional
Cross, entered the Cathedral, ainging hymn 306
(A. & M.) Then came the Cathedral bauner,
borne before the clergy, who wore marshallod
in order of seniority, the Canons, Archdeacons
and Doans coming last. Thén followed the
Bishops, in order of seniority, éach preceded by
hie chapiain, the procession being olosed by the
Metropolitan and bis chaplains. The Metropo.
titan stood at the altar and solemnly ratified
the Acte of the Synod, after which a solémn Te
Deum was sang, during which the 5ftropolitan
stood, facing eastwards, at the altar, with his
Suffragan Bishops round him, and tho other
olergy alseo standing in the sanotuary in order
of seniority. Thé Metropolitan gavé tho closing
Bénédiction, and thé procession of Bishops.
Clcrgy and choir reformed and loft the Cathe-
dral, singing a Recessional hymn. The service
was most dignified and impressivo, and was
attended by a very largo congregation. The
Te Deum was a heartfelt aspiration of praiso
and thanksgiving: for the Church of the Prov-.
ince ot Smuth Africa has great cause te bé thank.
fui for the resulte of the Provincial Synod of
1891.'

NEW DOOKS.
PaPÂRrAToN i'o Woasrnp, hy Rov. F. X Car.

ter, M. A., Canon Missi'oner of Truro Cath-
edral; Longmans, Green& Co., New York,
cloth, pp. 69.

Thèse are five short addresses délivered in
St. Paul's Cathedral at the Mid-day services
during Lent, 1889, by Canon Carter, based upon
and expanding the teaching contained in the
tast answer of the Church Catechism. Tué
titles are : 1, S ,lf--xamination; 2. Ropentence
and Resolution; 8, Faith; 4, Thanksgiving;
5, Love, The addresnae are admirable in thé
simplicity of expression, and in direaness
cf application, and in thé depth of their
thonght and teacbing. Taough dolivered in
Lent, the subject matter renders them suitable
for any season, and for cither private or public
use,

MÂxii Prom Da. LIDDoN's WuITINGS, le thé
title of a biautiful littie Daily Helpér, contain-
ing selections from thé writings of this greatost
of modern preachers arranged for daily use.
To the admirers of the saintly and icarned
Liddon (and they are numbérless) this repro.
duétion of sme of bis dep thoughts will bé
welcome indeed. No one can fail te reap boenfit
from carrying one of such thoughts with hirm
or ber through the day. Longmans, Gréé i &
Co., New York; cloth, pp. 124

HEMLocE, by Robert Sellar ; F. E. Grafton &
Sons, Montreal. This one of the second sea is
cf the ' Gleaner Tales,' bv the accomplisbed
oditor of the Huntingdon Gleaner. It i histor.
ocal in character, having réference to thé war
cf 1812, and centaine striking pictures of the
life and hardship endured by thé early settiers.
It deséribes the movements Of the opposing
forées before the battle of Chateauguay and thé
engagement iteif, and is througbout of deep
luterat. Mr. Sellar's descriptions of natural
scenery is accurate and admirable, and bis style
oléar snd foreiblo.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
on the Pont offce, whether directed to his own mame or

snother'u, or whother he han subacribed or not, la reapon-
cible for payment.

2. If a person ordere his paper discontinued
ho nuit pay ail arroars, or tho publiahor rnaycontinno ta
mnond until paynent ie madoand thon conai tho whole
amount, .vhuiher the paper ta taken ron Che office or no#

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may b
Instituted in the place where the paper ls published at
thoughthe subscriber may roside hundreds of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers or perlodicals from the Post office, or
removing and leaving themuncalled for,' la plrnafa<e6
ovidence of intentional frand.

ALENDAR FOR MAY.

Mar 1st-St. Philip and St. fmes.
3rd-5th Sunday after Baster.
4th).
"5th Rogation Days.
6th)
Sth-Ascension Day, Pr. P... M.8, 15, 21.

E. 24. 47, 108. Athan. Creed,
Pr. Prof. in Con. Service.

" 10th-unday after the Ascension.
17th-Whitsun-day, Pr. Pss., M. 48, 68

Ev. 104, 145. Athan. Cr.; Pr,
Prof, in Com. Service till 23rd,
Notice of Monday and Tuesday,
and Ember Days.

18th-Monday in Whitsun week.
19th-Tesday in Whiteun weck.
20 h-

" 22nd- Ember Days,
" 23rd-)
" 24th-Trinity Sunday. Ath. Cr, Pr. Prof.

in Communion Service.
31st-lst Sanday after Trinity.

TUS OCE UC 1«N EBR RELATIONS TO
SECTARJAHISM.

(By Mhe Rev. Erastus W, Spalding, D.D., Dean
of AU Saints Cathedral, Milwaukee, IWis.)

(CoNTINUED.)

The Apostles accepted the declaration, and
loyally and faithfnlly set te work te teach and
enforce it. They held doctrinal integrity te b
vital. The did not say, 'It makes no difference
what a man believes, provided ho is sincere.'
And they hold the 'Church of the Living God'
to b the 'Pillar and ground of the Truth.'
They held that there was a definite Faith, and
the Church knew what that Faith was and had
been ontrusted with the keeping and promulga.
tion of it. They spoke 'concerning Christ and
the Chureh.'

And consequently they treated
HusEeS AND ScHaris AS SINS.

Soya St, Paul te St. Titus, 'A man that is an
Heretic, after the first and second admonition,
reject; knowing that ho that je such, is sue-
verted and sinnth boing condemned of him-
self,' And again to the Corinthiens, 'For there.

muet also be Haresias among you, that they
which are approved may be made manifest
among you.' And in his lotter te the Galatians,
ho puts Heresies in the catalogue of the Luste
of te Flesh, of which ho says, 'they who do
snoh things shall not inherit the kingdom of
GQd.' And again ln the same letter ho says,
'Though we, or an angel from heaven, preach
any other Gospel unto yon tha that which we
have preached unto yen, let him ho accursed.'
And ho repeats the ourse for emphasis.

And again, the saine Apostle - bosought St.
Timothy te abide at Ephesns that he might
'charge some that they teach no other doctrine.'
And St. Peter says, in his general epistle, 'But
thore were false Prophets also among the
people, oven as thore shall be false tenchers
among you, who privily shall bring lu damnable
Heresies, oven denying the Lord that bonght
them, and bring upon thomselves swift destrue-
tien. And many shall follow their perniclous
waya; by reson of whom the way of Truth
shall b evil spoken of.'

And says St. John, the very Apostle of love,
'If thoro come any unto yo and bring not this
doctrine, receive him not into your house,
noither bid him God-speed ; for ho that biddeth
him God-speed la partaker of his evil deeds.'

And in regard te SohiEm, says St. Paul t the
Romans, 'Now, I beseech you, brethren, mark
them which cause divisions and offences, con-
trary te the doctrire ye have learned, and avoid
tho, For they that are such serve not our
Lord Jesus Christ, but their own belly ; and by
good words and fair speeches deceive the
hearts of the simple.' And to the Corinthians,
as quoted above, 'Now, I beech you, brethren,
by the Name of our Lord Jesue Christ, that ye
all speak the same thing, and that thore ho no
divisions among you, but that ye be perfectly
joined together in the saine mind and in the
same judgment.' And again, 'For ye are yet
carnal, for whereas thore fa among you envying
and strife, and divisions, are ye not carnal and
walk as mon ?' And again, i iillustrating by
the human body, and ehowing how God lied
put the differen members in thoir places by
Hie own authority, ho continues, 'That there
should b ne Schism in the Body ; but that the
members should have the same care one for
another. And whether one momber suffer, al]
the membes suffer with it; or one member b
honored, ail the members rejoice.with it. Now
ye are the Body of Christ and mombers in
particular. And God bath set some in the
Church,' and thon ho goes on to recount and
specify the threefold ministry and other oficers.
And St. John says of Separatists; 'They went
out from us, but they were not of us; for if they
had been of us, they would no doubt have con'
tined with ns; but they went out, that they
might be made maifest that they were not ail
of us.' And we might add that the action of
the early Church, as indicated by Apostolie in-
atruction, bas been the organie action of the
Church ever sinco.

As a natural conclusion from all this, it
would soem as if the

LOYAL AND CoNSISTENT CHUICIMAN
muet feel it his duty te act in barmony with
Apostolic teaching. He has ne option What.
ever ho does, Le muet keep in lino with the
Church's traditional practice. Ho must kep
on bearing wituese te the changelose Faith,
and living the changoless life, in the Historie
Church. In word and at ho muet speak the
troth.

The course of action of the Christians of te.
day should bo the same as that of the Pentecostal
Christins in the same one Body. 'They con-
tinued steadfastly in the Apostles' doctrine
(believing and toaching what the Apostles did)
and fellowship (keeping the same Church asso-
ciation the Apostles did), and breaking of bread
(receiving the same Roly Communion the
Apostoles did), and prayers (joining in the
same authorized public worahip with the
Apostles). And oneshould beliove the purpose

* of the unchanging God te bo the same to-day as
at the beginning. 'The Lord added to the
Churoh daily sncb as should be saved.'

It should go without saying, that this dnty
muet be discharged in love. It fs a very un-
pleasant dnty in many ways and it will he
vastly more so if it be not donc in love. One
te. liable te the ch arge of exolusivenees and
bigotry, self-sufflitncy and uncharitableness,
and while this charge cannot always be avoided,
any reasonable ground for the charge cO b
done away with by a right spirit. One muet
be careful not only te speak the Truth, but te
'speak the Trnth in Love.' We started with
the reminder that the great principle of
the

DIVINE NATUAB la Lovi;
and this principle muet be carried out and et-
emplified in those who represent the Living
God. Love cannot of course exempt one from
the duty of proclaiming the truth ; indeed,
charity, or love, the Apostle telle us, 'rejoiceth
in the Trnth.' It je the highest charity te tel]
the truth. We observe that the great love of
God (which ail truc Christians will try te
imitate) did not prevent the Heavenly Father
from making the declarations, and giving the
instructions quoted above. The love of Apostles
did not hinder them from faithfully promulgat.
ing them and writing them down for the
guidance of the Church for all time. It fs bard
then to conceive why, se far from being un.
cbaritable, it should not bo evidence of the
highest and wisest love in Christians te repeat
the same inspired utterances and te try to aot
up te thoir spirit. It l cortainly te b assnmed
that Christians are bound te accept the Gospel
as God has delivered it, and to dieseminate it,
and thus te manifest their love as God lias
shown His and the inspired Apostles has shown
theirs.

St. John, the Disciple of love, as we before
noted, imitated hie Lord in this regard, jealous.
]y and unsparingly. Sa did the other Apostles.
And St. Paul bide St. Timothy, consecrated by
him Bishop of Ephesus, 'The servant of the
Lord muet not strive ; but be gentle unto all
mon, apt te teach, patient, in meekness instruct.
ing those that oppoeO themselves,' And St.
Peter bide all Christians, 'Sanctify the Lord
God in your hearts ; snd be always ready te
give an answer te every man that askoth you a
reason of the hope that is inyon, with meekness
and fear.'

It will b well te add te what has been said
two important observations:

One is: Christians muet remember that it ie
God who la converting the world, and not
thomselves. He l using them morely as
instruments: He lias told them what te do.
They can forward His plans best by promptly
and exactly ebeying. He bas set each in hie
place. If tho soldier does hie duty, tae great
'Captain ef our Salvatien' wiil look after theo
resuits. If the soldier does not do hie duty, but
meddles and disobeys, he may jeopardize or
delay the favorable conclusion of the campaign.
And it je well that he should heed Mordocai's
warning to Queen Esther, 'For if thon alto-
gether holdest thy poace at this time, thon shall
thero enlargement and deliverance arise to the
Jews from anosher place; but thou and thy
father's place shall be destroyed; and who
knoweth whether thou art come te the kingdom
for such a time as this.'

And the other observation is i If we try te
please God and not man, and keep a slgle oye
to His glory ; and thon try te persuade those
who dissent froin us te make the sanie effort to
seek Hie will and to plase Him, we shall ail b
drawing dloser te Rim, and se shall be really
drawing closer te each other, though we be not,
like Herod and Pontius Pilate, made visible
friende together, as we might perbaps be by the
sacrifice or Christ. And we may be sure many
a one who declines te conform te our will, will
ho ready te conform to the Divine Will, if he
can b. made to feel it le that we desire and not
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personal success in debate and prosolytiring.
Certainly the Paalmist'e inspired declaration le
true, 'The Lord doth build up ,erusalom ; He
gathereth together the outoasts of Israel.' Manu
cannot do this. 'Bxcept the Lord build the
house, thoir labour is but lest who build it.'

'Now of these things which we have spoken,
thie is the saum We are members of an

HiSTOato BODY,
founded by Christ, officered by Eim, and iset in
order' ir its machinery and operation during
the great forty days botween Hie Resurreotion
and Ascension.

This Body is the Family or Household of God,
We did not choose this family, nor construct it
ourselves, but God made it and brought us into
it for His own loving purposes, in the New
Birth of water and of the Spirit,

We are bound as dutiful children to respect,
and conform te, its traditions and principles,
and its continuons policy derived from Apostolie
inspiation ; and net te fashion ourselves
. . in our ignorance.

We are net in the saine category as are the
mombers of other religions bodies. They can
conscientiously and consistently do, with their
organizations and thoir views of duty, what we
members of the historie Anglican Communion
cannot possibly do, with ours. They, from
their standpoint of belief in the individual
interpretation of Seripture, and of practical
dibelief in any historic Church, think they can
please God in ways in which we honestly think
if we should act, we shoult offend and displease
Him. We bolieve the Church, and NoT any
individual, however great and wiae and learned,
le the 'Pillar and Ground of the Truth ;' and
we know her ways are widely different from
the ways of individualism se often urged upon
us. We muet act with the Body. The whole
weight of precedent, and the spirit and action
of the historie past is forcing us on ln a definite
and clearly marked out line of action. The
Saviour esid in regard te a momber of the One
Body, 'If he wili net hear the Church, lot him
be as a hoathen man and a publican ;' i. e., as an
outsider and renegade. And this waS in regard
oven te what we should consider a very trifig
and purely personal matter .

Â Church men ber muet stay in bis place ant
boar hie witracse te tho viii cf Qed andtihOe
Divine way ; and this though it bring misap
prehension and persecution. He muet speak
and act the truth lovingly, but firmly. He
muet keep the old light burning. He muet
maintain the old life and the old maxime, oven
though they appear weird and strange, and ont
of date, in the glare and gaslight of this modern
civilization, this 'Vanity Fair.' And it je
usually a good sign for the Christian when the
world criticises, and faults as old fashioned and
behind the times bis Church conformity.

The office of the Church is te educate the
world and assimilate it to the Divine ways of
the Eternal Kingdom above; which ways never
change, being ways of Divine perfection.

The Church is net te conform te the world,
te become like it and to be absorbed into it,
and te abandon the ancient mothod for the
aodern invention. It is not te adapt itself te

the world, but to adapt the world te itself. It
is net proof that the Church le net right ho-
cause the world does net like it, and does net
approve its ancient, changeless fashions and
discipline; but it la very gocd proof that the
world is ail wrong and needs rOCeConciling te
God.

The issue, which has made this discussion
necessary, really narrows down te this: Is thora
a revelation froi God ? Is the Church set in
the world te make known thie revelation and
te exemplify it ? le the memberhip Of the
Church the family of God, and composed of a
race of exiled kings acon to enter into their
ancestral poseessions, and trying now to re-

laim te their FAther the lost possessions of the
world ? If se, the way is clear ; and it le a way

of exelusiveness (Truth i always exclusive of
errer, and right cf vrong); a way of etraight.
forwardness, of uncompromising adherence te
the thing that is fron Qod. It is a way of
patient wating. One cau wait for results as
long as God eau; and can say with the Psalm.
ist, 'it is good for me te hold me fast by God,
and to put my trust in Rim.'

Or, on the other band, Is Christianity a more
human philoseophy, claiming te itseff only a
more exalted wisdom, and a more perfect eys.
tom of morals ?

If se, every philosophical leader simply
comes into the common market with hie wares,
and gets as many people te accept them as he
possibly ean persuade te do se. Any one can,
without prosumption, believe and el aim that
hie way is botter than any other way, be that
way Christian or otherwise.

One eau champion Baddhism and affirm the
doctrinal soundness of the 'Light of Asia,' with
as much reasonableneas as the Christian can of
the prophcy of Isaiah or the Gospels of the
New Testament.

And, correlatively and resultantly, if the
way we are advocsting, of dealing with Sect.
arianism, le God's way, thon cur strenuous ai.
hesion te it le evidence of the charity which
'rejoiceth in the Trnth,' and of meokness,
humulity and modesty.

And if, on the other hand (and this the Book
of God will tell), it is merely our way, then our
ardent adherence te it may possibly b just the
bigotry, intolerance and self sufliiency it is toc
often considored te b, and is constantly charged
as being.

THB BISHuP CF D URHAà ON RECRE-
A TION.

The Bishop of Durham, in opening a gym-
nsium in the city of Durham a few days ago,
said : It seemed te him their meeting for the
opening of a gymnasium really represented an
important principle with which they were ail
familiar, that their Christian faith deait with
the whole sum of human powers-with body,
with seul, and with spirit, And they were
reminded on ail sides that they were se made
that thoir physical training hai an important
effect on thoir whole life. The skili, the courage,
the endurance, the selfecontrol which they se
gained could net but increase in a remarkable
degree their powers of usefulnees, and se it was
that they constantly found that images of
physical training wore used te bring vividly
before thom the powers of a higher life. 'He
that etriveth for the mastery is temperate in ail
things' was the maxim which St. Paul cm-
ployed te speak to the hearts of those whom he
addressed. Even while that physical training
was, as they felt, se precious, and carried with
it euch promises and sncb capabilities, they
muet remember that it muet be used in due pro.
portion, not alone, net excessivoly, net te the
setting aside of other discipline and other train.
ing and the developient of the other forces
with which it has pleased God te endow them.
He could remember in his early days when
physical training first recoived that attention
which was its due. It soon passed into excess.
He could also remember when what was called
'Muscular Christianity' became exceedingly
popular. But Christianity seemed almot te
pass out of sight, and muscularity assumed a
very remarkable predominance. That brought
before them a truth on which ho wished t iay
stress. Their physical devoelopment must take
ite true and its proportionate place in develop-
ment of the whole of their nature. If .it was
excessive, if it was unduly proponderant, thon
would follow sad trouble. As they reflected
upon such a principle ho thought they would
ho able te gain a tolerably clear sense of what
the law et amusement was. They recognized
frankly and without the leat roserve that, mon1

being such creatares as they were, they sougbt
amusement naturally and rightly. They sought
something of the nature of exoitement, but thon
how did they seek it ? They did net seok it as
au end in itself, they did net seek it asa serions
oecupation of life, they did not seek it 'te kilt
time,' a phrase which might well fil them with
amazement. As an American writer had said,
.Can a man kill time and net hurt eternity ?
They did net then seek amusement, excitement
and refreshment for such purposes as those.
They sought the as recreation, and if they
would only pause upon that word they would
see how rich it was in suggestiveness. Wht
was recreation ? The finding theam anew te ho
what they were at firet, giving back te them
that vigour, that force, and that freehhess
which the Wear and tear of thoir occupation
had perhaps diminishod ; their amusement,
that refreshment thon muet ho souight as recre.
ation, that they might be once again possessed
of that fulness of vigour which they neoded for
the fulfilment of the real serionus daties of life.
And that which applied te the body applied, if
ho might venture te say so, alseo t the mind.
Their spiritual no less than their bodily and
physicai efreshments muet be used in modera-
tien. They muet feel that they were the
preparation for somothing which after all was
thoir real business. Man was net made for
spiritual or physical exercises only. Mai was
made te live amongst hie fellows, and bodily
exorcise muet be gained that it might b used in
the fufilment of Ais reai, serious, God given duties.
Therotore they bat in a certain serse in the
recognition of that principle what was to be the
law of their amusemente. He would say this,
that their amusements, their excitements, thoir
refreshments muet be occasional and selfsufico
ing. Their amusements, if they wero te recreate
thein and make them masters again of ail the
onergy with whicb Qed baï endoeet tem,
muet ha occasiona and ho trusta t that in the
use of that room the would lot their amuse-
ment u noer that it might be really efficacious,
be occasional. Thoir amusements muet net
cul>te' oceasionav bat selfrsujicing, and must
lu thoaeoives give thom, tuat kinti et he]p
which they needed. If they found it necesary
te add te the physical effort, or the particular
feat which they were aiming te accomplish,
same Chor attraction, the> might be quito sure
that their amuso3merat bat aiLed. If the>'conîti
net play a game except for money it would
cease to be a gain for them. He know enough
of human nature and of COmmon nature to know
what the case was. He Was quite sure that if
even now he were te play a game for monoy
or te endeavour te accomplieh some difficult
feat for a wager, the gaine or the feat would
assume an entirely changed character in bis
mind. He was net going to argue a more
abstract question whother, as had beon said by
a very compotent authority, it was right te
back bis &kilt against another's. He did net
care about the abstract principle, but ho was
persoctly sure of the concretefact that if he did
do it, what lie should seck would b superiority
over the person who was matched with him, and
net merely the healtby indepondent exercise of
his own powers. What he would soek would bo
simply te ho botter than another man, and net
good in himself He earnestly hoped when they'
were engaged in that room that what they
would think most of would be how Welt they
could do different exorcises that were proposed
te them, and net whother they could do thom
botter than someone who might do thom very
badly. These were the two principles which he
trusted might rue thomin the use of that room.
-Family Churchman.

A Weil spent Lord's Day should always com.
monce with that saupreme set of Christian
worship in which we meet Jeans verily and
indeed : the only public service known te the
early and Apostolie Church; the most Holy
Sacrament of the Body and Blood of our Re-
deemer.-Liddon.
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TRINlTY SUNDAY'

"And one oried unto another and said : Holy,
holy, boly la the Lord of Hosts: the whole
earth is full of Hie Glory."-IsA. vi-3.

Father of heaven above.
Dwelling in light and love,

Ancient of days;
Light unapproachable,
Love inexuressible,
Thee, the Invisible

Land we, and praise.
Christ, the Eternal Word,
Christ, the Incarnate L ird,

Saviour of ail;
High throned above al hoigbt,
God of God, Light of Light,
Increate. Infinite

On Thee we call.
O God, the Holy Ghost,
Whose fires of Pentecost,

Barn evermore;
In this far wilderness
Leave us neot comfortless;
Thee we love, Thee we bless,

Thee we adore.
Strike your harpe, heavenly powers,
With your glad chant shall ours

Trembling ascend ;
All praise. O God, to Thee
Three in One, One in Three,
Praise everlastingly

World without end.
-Bickersieih.

THE GOOD OLD CHUROII OF ENGL ND.

"The good old Church of England:
A thousand years have fled,

Since first upon our island home
Thy lamp its lustre shod.

Whatever adverse wind might blow,
'Twaa lit by holy mon,

And God bas kept alive tili now
The flame they kindled thon.

The good old Church of England 1
IBoneatki the sway of ime,

Thy roots have reaahed to many a land,
And spread in every clime;

Till, far around as eye ecan see
A goodly grave appoara,

Whore bigh the patriarohal trac,
Its stately crown uprears.

The good old Church of England i
No wave shail thee o'erwhelm,

We trust a mightier Hand thban ours,
Is laid upon thy helm.

That Safely steered through storm and tide
The fcaming breakers past,

Thy weather-beaten hull shall ride
Within the port at last i

The gond old Church of England:
A faithful guide he thon,

A mid the dangers and the doubt
That crowd around us now.

Truc to the simple Gospel word,
Load on thy pilgrim band,

Till their glad eyes behold thuir Lord,
And greet the promised land.

The gond old Church of England:
Founded upon a Rock,

May atrongth Divine preserve thy fold,
Secure from overy shook.

Till the Great Shepherd of the shep.
In clouds of glory come,

His flock on earth to take and keep,
In one Eternal Home V"

DEN, TbE GORDON BOY.
(Continued )

C i ~'. . nll OR No.
Not many days passcd before Miss Carew wa

told that Ben Collins would like to sea her, and
in another minute the boy was nshered into the
room. There he stood a forlorn looking figure,
a fair specimen of a drunkard's child. lle
boots were one, if not two aizes too large for
him, and it soemed as if bis toes were already
peeping out at more than one corner. Hie
jacket, on the other band, was decidedly too
small, and the elbows were more ragged than
when ho first appeared at Allan Lodge. But ho
bad one redeeming feature, a clean face and a
pair of honest eyes, which looked straight at
Mias Carew.

'Well, Ben,' ahe said brightly; have von
come to tell me your deoision ?'

'Yes ma'am.'
'Weil, what is it?'
'Piease ma'am, l'd like to go.'
'That's right ; well, I will do my best ta get

you to the Home; but you must understand,
Ben, that you on your aide wili alo do your
.bost. Life at the Home will be very diferent
to life in Rengate. The boys are trained much
like young soldiers, though they are quite fro
to choose wbat they will be when they grow
into manhood. Some choose t) be soldiers,
some sailors, others prefer to b carpenters or
tailors. There is one thing absolutely neces-
sary in a soldier. I wonder if you eau tell me
what it is?'

Bon stood twisting his cap with his eyes bont
on the carpet, as if ho were counting the threads,
thon said in a low vaie.

'A soldier must be brave'
"Yes, that is truc Bon. We expeat a soldier

to be full of courage, and able and willing to
beur a grcat deal of hardship ! but there is
something more important stili, and that is
obedience. On the field of battie courage is a
gruat thing, but if each soldier showed his
courage just in the way h thought beat, the
day would surely go agairt us. No, beyond
aIl clo ho must unquestionably obey the orders
of hie commanding officer. This is what you
muet do at the Home. If you want to be like
Gordon you must learn to obey now. I think
it was thiB that made his life so boautiful. It
was this ruie of his life that helped him to obey
his Lord so fully. He knew that Christ had
said, .If ye love me, keep my commandments.'
I suppose you have told your parents of your
wiah to leave Rengate and go to the Home.'

II told them as I'd scen a lady who would
help to get me away, but they don't take much
count of me.'

'Yes; but we muat have their consent.'
At this Ben's countenance fell considerably.
'Well, I will go and seo thom, and tell them

ail about it.'
The next day Miss Carew, truc to her word,

set out to find Ben'a home. As abs feared,
neither of the parents wore at home when ahe
arrived, but at Bon'a request ahe consented to
wait while ho wentto seek his mother.

In the mean1ime Miss Carew had time to
look around, and acoutomed as ahe was to
cottage homes, ahe feit sho had never looked
upon one s0 wretched as Ben's. It seemed as
if every particle of furniture that could possibly
be parted with had already found it way to
the neighboring pawnshop, and the children
were unwashed, unoared for. Presently the
mother appeared followed by Bon, who was
evidently ashamed of ail bis belongings.

'Good morning, Mrs Colline,' said Mise
Carew; 'I have come to talk to you about
Bon.'

'Yes, so he says,' said Mrs. Collins, ungraci-
ously.

'I should like to help the boy to a good start
in life if possible, and 1 have coma to ask if yon
and bis father would consent to hia going away
from Rengate to the Gordon Boys' Home.'

'I don't know what his lather would say;
you sec ho'@ getting a big boy now, and onght
to be earning aomething.'

Yes; and I wanù to help him to earn good

money by placing him where he will b taught
a trade, or prepared for a soldier's or sailor'a
life if ho should wish iL.'

Mrs. Colline sat uilent, a hard-set look upon
ber face, as if she thought Misa Carew were
doing her some ill turn.

It was not difficult to see that oven thon she
was soarcely sober, and was certainly in no
etate to think of her boy's future. In lier arme
she held her baby, Baby Nell that evidently
was sa precious to Bon, but to any one else
looked such a foeble apecimen of humanity,

While Miss Carew was thinking how boat to
touch this poor lost woman, a heavy stop was
hoard outside, and one of the children said in a
half-frightened voice-

'There'a father,' and in another moment Ben's
other parent stood before her. It was bard to
bolieve that ho had once been tall and ereot as
any man in ber Majesty'a army. Now his
walk was shnffling, his shoulders round, and
bis bleared eyes looked defiant, but not intelli-
gent. Misa Carew felt ahe had no easy task
before her, and yet as she saw more of Ben's
bome, she feit more resolute in saving the lad
if ae could. If only he could be taken away
from such associatiorua, what might not b pos-
sible for him in the future.

Little by little ahe tried t.o make these un-
worthy parents sec that it would be good to
send their bny away, but strong within them
was the conviction that ho ought to work for
them. At that moment they seemed utterly
incapable of caring for the lad's moral good.
She was getting almost weary of persuasions
when ut laet ahe produced the Form that re-
quired their signatures.

'This Form needs to be signed by you both,'
she said, holding up the paper. Can you not
see what a bonefit it would bo to you ut once if
Bon were gone. He is a atout, hungry boy, and
yon would have one mouth less to fill.'

'That's true, wife, ain't it ?' said Colling
rubbing his head as if to gather his thoughts
togother ; 'we've got a long winter before us
maybe he'd botter go, as the lady says.'

'Just as yer like, I don't care,' was the
motber's answer ; and so Bon's future life was
settled,

Misa Carew lost no time in taking the noces-
sary stops for Bon to become a oandidate for
the Home, and before long aie had the pleasure
of knowing that he waa considered eligible for
admission. Nothing remained now to be
arranged except the naming of the day on whioh
he was to travel down

Two or three weeks passed in waiting, while
Bon, ragged and hungry, often appeared at
Miss Carew's back door. Sometimes she feared
that the boy would change his mind, and be
unwilling to place himseolf under restraint after
lis froc roving life. He was often to be sean
wandering about with a group of other boys,
Ned Willet boing one of the number, and more
than once ahe leared lest poor Ben should be
led into real crime before he could be safely
sheltered. Ned bore more than a doubtful
cbaracter, and Ben was not long in finding ont
that somae of his tricks, as he called themn, were
more than likely to land him in prison before
he was many months older.

ClÂp. VI-Bax MÂKzs A srAIT,
But the summons came at last, and Ben had

orders to appear aL the London office of the
Gordon home early on the following Tuesday,
so that ho might travel down with one or two
other boys to their new home. It was not till
the last day had come that Bon seemed to have
any misgivings about leaving Rongste. In spite
of all her shortoomings, Ben dearly loved hie
mother, and v hen he felt the baby arma of Nell
olinging round lis neak, tho boy felt for the
first time that it was hard to leave everything
ho loved bebind him. On the last evening he
went to see Misa Carew, and she noticed in a
moment that the usually bright face was somae
what clouded.
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'Yeu have not obanged your

mind, Bon, have you ? ' she asked.
'No, ma'am; but I can't help

him thinking as the little 'un will
miss me a bit, and mother won't
bave nobody to go and gather up
sticks for her.'

'But yon still wish to go ?'
'V s, ma'am,' said Bon, more

decidedly.
· ' And, Ben, when yon come back

again, determined, as I hope, to be
a good man, you cannot tell how
yon may help to win others. Pancy,
my boy, if soma day yon might be
the means of helping your poor
mother to a higher life.'

' Poor mother, if only she
wouldn't goto the ' Hunter's Arms,'
said Bon, with a sad look upon his
face that Miss Carew felt pained to
seê.

' As your fathet is a soldier, Bon,
perhaps you understand what 'right
about face' means ?'

' Yes, ma'am, when father's good
humoared he tells the little 'uns
something about soldiering.'

' Thon you will understand that
it means a turning right round,
That is just what I want you to do.
Tarn your back on the evil of your
past life, and set your face towards
the good. Aim high, Bon. I want
you to set your face Godwards,
heairenwards, lood bye, my boy,
and may God blaes yo.'

' , Good.bye, ma'sm,' eaid Bon in a
choky voice, and the next moment
he was out in the road.

The next morning was bright and
balmy, one of those February days
that sometimes break upon us and
sem more like April. Bon would
have been different to the thorough
boy he was if, after he had once
given back little Nell into bis ais-
ter's arme, ho had not begun to re-
joic in the prospect of change
beforo him. He had been but little
out of Rgugate, and his visita to
London had been rare and at long
intervals. Bat on this day ho w as
not only going ta London, but on a
railway journey which to him was
quite a long one. Mrs. Collins at
last had waked up to the idea that
a change was ooming in the family
life, and had expressed her deter.
mination to go and see the lait of
Ben. Perhaps the thought of a
day's outing had something to do
with it, but at the bottom she had
a motherly heart that still clng to
her first born.

Bon found another lad at the offioe
also waiting to be transforred to the
'Home,' and ho looked with interest
on this other boy, who was in some
ways like himself. After Mrs. Col-
lins had at last said 'Good bye,' the
two boys bocame more friendly, and
little by little Ben drew out some-
thi.ng of his etory,

' Your mother hasn't come to see
you off,' remarked Ben.

.I sin't got no mother,' said
Harry.

'Do yon come froin the country ?'
'No, saii Harry, shaking his

hesd ; 'I come from near London
Bridge.'

'London Bridge ? what a queer
place I Ive tain it once, it's one of
them b'g bridges over the Thamtes,
ain't it ?'

'Yes ; I speos yer don't know it
as I do. I'vP slept on thom stePs

loading down to the river many a
night.'

Bon looked at his companion. If
his clothos were threadbare, this
poor lad's were beyond description,
and hie body so thin that it was a
more bag of bones. Bon knew what
it was to be'hungry, but never yet
had ho known what it was to ho
without a night's shelter.

'Where's yer father ?' asked Bon.
'He's dead, and mother too. Thon

Tom, that's my brother, said as ho
couldn't stand it no longer, and he
sot off to Ameriky.'

'And have you beon shifting for
yoursolf ?'

'Yes, that's it. Sometimes I'd be
in luck. and thon I'd pay for a
night's lodging, but sometimes I
couldn't, and tnen I did the best I
could. I used to wish as I was at
the bottom of theriver. One night
I was that wretched that I thonght
as I'd throw myseif in and make an
end of it. But something seomed
to hold me back. It seemed like
mother's voice close boside me, and
I thought I heard ber say, 'Don't,
Harry; God loves yer still.' I
couldn't do it then, and I went up
the stops again and curled myself
up and went fast asleep. My mother
was a good'un,' said Harry, and the
boy, as ho spoke rubbed his coat
eleove crosas his oyes and his voice
was a bit husky.

'But how did you get here V
asked Bon.

' Well, when I woke a bobby was
standing over me, and I was that
frightened that I jamped up like a
shot. Yer know there are hobbies
and bobbies. Some o' 'em are that
sharp that they make yer feel as if
yer muet jump ont o' yer skin the
next minute, but some o' 'em are
rosi kind. I knew as this one wor
kind the moment as I looked at
him. ' What are yon doing bore?'
ho asked, quite goutte like. I burst
out a crying, for 1 couldn't help it,
I was just.like a big baby. 'Haven't
yer no home?' says ho ; no father,
or mother ? I told him as I hadn't
a friend in the world ; nobody
cared for me.' I'm going off dnty,'
says ho, ' in a few minutes; yon

shail come along o' me, and my
missus will give yon some break.
fasti I had a little lad like you
once.' So ho took me home; and
his miesus was gond to me, Thoy'd
got a lot of little 'uns, or sho said
as she'd like to keep me, but us
they couldn't, ho took me to the
Mansion Flouse, and whon the Lord
Mayor sud the other gentlemen
heard as Id got no home they said
as they'd get me into a ' Home,'
and so I'm going down to-day.'

[To be continued.]

BEILS! BEILS!
PEALS & CHI ES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Beils.

clock Tower Belis.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

& Eflilu i' .

jmia TAI ia &CO. aie foJuxIdersM Of thte mat
notcdl Ringsý of Bell' whirb liav. bren roi,1 indlu-
ding tluose for St. Paurs Cathedrai, Landon,
a Peat of 12 (litrges!t Oi e werld>, alec the famons
Great Paul weighng 1.-tons14.cwt 2-qrs. 19-ibs.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

l- The

SURPRISE
Way

YOU want your Cottons,
Linons, Flannels always
sweet, clean, snowy white?

YOU want "the wash"
done the easiest, the clean-
est, the quickest. the cheap.
est way?

SURPRISE Soap "the Sur-
prise way," without bollingor
scalding, gives these resuits.

*ei REA D f .ld" .»"on the wra-pper.

Y 4Children

Enjoy IL

SCOTTS
EMULSION
of pure Cod Liver 011 with Hypo-
phosphites. of Lime and Soda la

almost as palatable as milk.

A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
it le indeed, and the ittle lade and
assies who take cold eaily, may bo

fortified against a cougi that migit
prove sorlous, by taking Scott's
Emulsion after tIheir meais durlng
the winter season.
]Ikeware of mubsti ttlinpis and ma qions.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

TRE CRURCH IiHOSPITAL ,
HALIFAX, N.S.

-HAS--

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION
For paying patients of both sexes,

Ie sîtuated In a quiet neighborhood on
COLLEGE STREET, and bas

SPACIOUS HALLS AND AIRY
WARDS

l lu ebargeof TaAINED NURsING SIS.
TaES .ra 8t. Margarets Home, Boston,
Mass.. a brancb af tee" veil-knavu 8seter-
hood of of East Grinatead, Sussex, Eng-
land.

Patients are provided with NURSING,
NOURISH ai ENT and HOME COMFORTS
At

MODERATE CHARGES.

Patients select and pay their own Surgeon
or Phyuclan, and have full freedom of
choice when requiring religious ministra-
tions.

,IgFor farther particulara apply ta the
Sitter n charge.

Referer ces ln Halifax: VeryE ev. EnwIN
GILPIN, D.D., Dean of Nova Scotia ; A. J.
CoWIz, M.D.; W. B, SLAYTE, M.D.; H

H. BEAD, M.D.,; Hon. J. W. LoNGLEY
Attorney General of Nova Seotia.
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Beware aor Imitaions.NOTICE o r
AUTOGRAPH LABEL

OF HEGENUINE

THE BIRDS 0F SPRING
Il 't'Il eautd Le weaTy or tiheir snge
wauld ud, In ou r great stock. nn alost
indnite variety nf new melodie-, 4, .000
kin de of aur aid munie are alili1 enlieSl
for, and tbe LGW Are more numerous

than2 the aid.

Cantatas.-T H E J O L L Y FARMERS,
Sargent, 40,$360do,. New.brigdt,Eeay
sud ail joli yfarniers aud their fplondsi
wiii ke iL. EBEOBS OF '17, il, or $9 doz.
Trowbrldge. for 4tb of JuI ; and N 101V
FLCbWER Q.UEEN, SOc., $5 40 dos. Itoot,
for flower tme.

Sunday eho&a like PRAISE IN RONG
40c, or 4.20 doz., Emerson. SONG WOR-
SHIP, 35c., or $3.00 dozen. lEmiereoni aund
Sherwin; NEW SPIRITUAL SONOS,
85c.. 38.0 do., Tenny & feinnan.

Cboirs constantly send for our Octave
Music-8000 numbers of Anthemis, Sacred
selectlons, &o., 5 ta 8 cents eaoh. Scnd
for Li@se

Organliss furnished vith Voluntary and
ailier micl and piUyers au Violine, Oui-
tars, Mandoilus, Banjos a'I1 aii athar in-
struments snppliled wlti appropriate mu-

c. Send for lta aud Information.
Emersou's Vocal Method for Alto, Baritone

Base Voines (SI.5U) le a new sud superior
method.

Any book malled fer retail pries.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
Boston.

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxbuîy Mass.p sys
Kennedy's Medical Discovery cures

Horrid Old Sores, Deep Seated

Ulcers of 40 years standing, In-

ward Tumore, and o very disease of

the skin, except Thunder Humor,

and Cancer that bas taken root

Price $L50. Sold by overy Drug
giet in the U. S. and Canada.

.4AMMONIA

ALTJM-

PTJRITY

W I holesomeness.

BY USING

RECTOR WANTED
FOR PuaRI or HOLY TRINITY
YARMOUTH, NovA, Scotia.
Parih will be vacant at Ester, 1801.
Applications received and information

given by J. W. MOODY,
churchwarden and chairman of oom,

8-2mos

Piso's IRemedy forCatarrh le tha
Best, Eatent ta Use and ObesLpet.

Sold bydruggstsor sent by.
E. T. Hazvitine, warren, P
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TER CHEUMR GUABDIAN.

MISSION FIELD
[From the S. P. G. Mission

for April]

AHMEDNAGAR.

Ahmednagar is an extensive dis
trict in the dioceso of Bombay, mca
suring one hundred miles in on(
direction by eighty in the other,
O er it is spread a large nimber ci
village missions in threo groupe,
with seome three or four thousand
converts. Thore are about fifty
achools in the Maision, but the large
area ocoUpied bas made the pastoral
care of the converts one of extreme
difficulty. If there wore more Mi+
sionaries at work thcse who are
already Christians would be built
up in the Faith, and thore is no
doubt that large numbers of all castes
would become a candidates for bap-
tism. Most of the converts at pres
et are Mahars. The Rev. A. C.J
Lsbghlin, one of the Misaionaries,
is able to tell of intercet in the Gos'
pel recently evicced by come people
of anotbor sort. They are the Bbila,
e clase cf people Who, though pro-
fesaiceai thievea, are, by virtue cf
the terror they inspire, al:owed caste
priv;loges. These people -who ive
in their soparato 'wadas,' or quar
tes-have received the Masion
agents very kicdly, and really seem
desiroue to become Christians, mani.
feting morcover a distinct wish to
have their childrin educated (which
is a considerable upward stop in a
pcople's civil:sing).

:oo: -

S.P.G. NOTES FOR MAY.

At th e Ann'vorsa'y Service in St,
Paul a Cathedral on Wedeesday, l7th
June, the preacher wilt be the Lord
Bishop of Derry and Raphoce. The
service, which wili te (as usual) a
choral cclcbratien of the Holy Com-
munion ie to bog'n at Il a.m.

Durham University bas lately
inaugurated an Associa ion for the
S.P.G, Society, with the Bishop as
1atron, and the Archdeacon as
Pres;ident. Tie ether mýmbers cf
the conimitteo are under gradites.
Thore seems Io be a moet hopeful
growth of the Missionary spirit in
our home universities,

A meetiug of very unusual inter-

est will be held in St. James' Hall,
London, Eng., on May 29Lh. The
Colonial Bishopric Council will thon
bave completed the first half century
of its existence, having bacn forma ly
established by the Archb!shops and
Bisheops on Junc lat, 1841. The
three treasu- ors thon appointed were
the late Mr. Justice Coleridge, the
late Archdeacon Hale, and iMr.
Gladstone, who still retains office in
that capacity. The fund bas been
worked very quietly, with little
pleading for meney, and only two
publie meetings bave been hed ln
its behalf, vir,: in 1853 and 1874.
It bas administered nearly £800,000,
and bas been the means of es'ablish-
ing bctwcen 50 and 60 dioceses. In
1811 thera wero only ten dioceEes
in foreign parts, and the.e al sup
ported by publie fonds. Thore are
now 82 dioceses, of whiuh 61 arc
groupod la aeven provinces, the

WBc 'tILt,' BlND -A - DESIGN 'OP 'A'MlEMORIAL,
WINDOW •ELASORATE NOR INEXAENSIVE 'AS

THE. 'MEANS'OF.THE.DONOR .WILLPERMIT

ON • RECEIPT . OF . INFORMATION • AS . Tg

LICIIT,-SURROINDINGS,' ETC. r

40 ricurg 5trect, Montreat,
anb 1Rv Nork.

%taineb G(ags, Pecorations
Ipulpits, llenorta[ Jrasses

.Uecterns, Communion •

1Dessels, Cbancel 5creens
Ißaptismal fonts, &c.

ALSO REPRESENTING IN CANADA

CHARLES EVANS & CO.
LONDON, ENGLAND,

ENGLISH PAINTED GLASS, MOSAICS
ARCHITE.CTURAL FAIENCE, TfIl]S, &r

AS-STAINED)-GLASS-IS-TO-LAST-WtTIH-TIlI
STRUCTUE,"-TW°O-CON"DITIONS-°ODOLII-a OI

- CONSIDERID!,-VIZ.:-ARTISTIC- IN -COLOU

AND - DES[GN- AND - THOROUGII - IN'- WORN

/ MANSI[IP - TO - INSURE - DURABILITY, -IF

CIlIEAINESS - IS - INSISTED - UPON,- THIS - IS
. . - - - - - . SACRIFICED . ........

AGENTS lit IIAtRINGiTON>S (COVENTRY, ENG,

_._.__._._. PATENT TUBEULAI ClIE BELLS.

Home Grown, Ilonest, Rliable.
I offer you my Vegetable and Flower Seed Catalogue for

ERg! FREE. Note the immense varieÉyty foed it con.
tains, and hat aill the test novolties are there. Net
much mere show about it (you don't plant pictures)
but fine cngravisgs from photographas or scores cf che

J h o e v e g e t a b le s 1 h a v in r o d o o d . W n nild it n o t
e get the seed orfîheso rom fist hando? To ho the

idest film in the United Sîtos making mail and expres
bun'ness a specialîy pro von reliability. Honest and hion.

orabiedealig ns the onlyfoundation thia can rest on. Ny Cata.
oue l FRE Bas nouai. A matter on second page of cover %vili

bototot Ely CuOIomeor J. J. il. GREGORY & SON, Marblshsad,Ms.

side of hie duties the R1v. R M.
Clark thus writes, after commending
the liberality of the offerings of the
white portion of hie flock ;

' One other circumstance during
tbis year bas been to me of an en'
couraging nature. It is this: I have
prepared a larger number than usual
of our poor colored brethren for,
baptism and cenfirmation, Of the
sventeen belonging to this part of
the parish whom the Bishop con
firmed last week only three were
whites; and of the fourteen others,
five had been baptised but a few days
before These numbers, I know, are
exceedingly Emall when contrasted
with the numbers baptized and
confirmed elsewhere; but for this
place they are comparatively large,
and indicate, in regard to work
accomplished, growth and improve-
ment.'>

TRAVELLING AGENT
WANTED FOR THIS PIPER

AT ONCE

Favorable Terme will be made
with a competent person,

Address, stating funl particulars as to
qualifcations, previous employment, re-
ferences, &c T

"THEE EDITOR,"
Tiai Cnuaoai GunrnÀux,

P.O. Box 504,
Montreal.

I891.
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remainder being attacbed tO the See
of Canterbury.

Atthe proposed 'Jubilee' meeting
the Archbishop of Canterbury wili
preside, and among the sp akers will
be Mr. Gladstone and Mr, W. H
Smith.

In the consecration of the Bishop
of Honduras a new departure has
been takon by the West Indian
Church. No Bishop had bean con-
secrated in the West Indice before.
Until tte Church there bad become
an E2clesiastical province, :ih an
act was scarcely possible. The
consecration took place at Barbados
on Sanday, March lat, the Primate
(the Bishop of Guiana) being as-
sisted by the Bishops of ]arbadop,
Jamaica, and -Trinidad, and by the
coadjutor Bishops of Antigus and
Jamaica.

The new Bishop is the Right Rev.
Henry Rsdmayne Hlolme who was
made Archdeacon of St. Kitt'a, Die-
coe of Antigua. in 1885. Aithough
the D ocese of Hondurus wasfounded
in 1883, the consecration of Bishop
Holme is really an addition to the
number of the West Indian Secs.
His Lordbhip rolieves the Bishop of
Jamaies of what, for practical par-
poses, was part of his Diocose -or,
ta speak more accurately, of one of
the two Dioceses over which he
presided.

Upper Pearl, like most parisbesin
the Diocese of Capetown, has a white
or Colonial congregation, while
thore is much work te te done
among the natives, Of tbis latter

MÂY 20,1891

EXTENSION 0F TIME
is often asked for by persons be-
oomfrîg uliable te pa>' whon the
debtijeduo. Tho debtef nature
lis tei ho paid sooiner or liter,

but we ail woald prefer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTNER'S

EMULSION
OP

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
may give this to all who are suifer-
ing from Coughs. Colds, Consump-
tion, General Debility, and all
Wasting Diseases. Delioate

Children who otherwise
would pay the debt very
speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
TRY PUTTNER'S EMULSION

BROWN BROS., £ CG.
Druggists,

HÂLIFÂX, 1q.8

USEFUL TRACTS
PcIX

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURCH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
D.., 16mo. neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

Contents: The Growing Church ; The
Decar o! Prejudice;1 The Stndy otHRistory ;
The Reception of the Oharch Idea, Its sia-

le Bellers; is Hallowed Litu.rgy; ItsW ondorful Cernprelaensiveness.
ÂA attractive littie brochure for general

circulation. Do tfaito send foracopy
fer eramhnation. Thes p mphlotla attrac-
tive without as well as withln,
TRE PRAYER BOOK REASON

WHf.
A Text Book of Instructions on

the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson B.
Boss, M. A, 16 me, stif paper
covers, 20c. net. Same publisher.

The design o! the work la threefold ;
To furnish concise and ready answers t
the opular objections se eoonmoaly raised
aza[net the tliurch and ber services by
those not famillar with her ways; (2) To
briug ont clearîr and conclseiy some e! the

rnciples o f historie Chre stiaity wh el
dIsinguah the Episeopal Cksîreh frein ait
other religions bodies; and (3) To convey
in the briefest space information on the
bivtory, doctrines usages or the oa urch
wblob every layman, anti espeeiafly every
teacher ought to have.

CHURC H OF ENGLAND
TEACHING.

By the Very Rev. Jas. Carmi-
chael, D.C. L., Dean of Montreal-
Paper 10c. Drysdale & Co., Mon'
troal.

The Tract was written to meet the need
ef thb many eriions drifting into the
chnrch frot otee Cbristian lodles, with'
out a clear realizatiosa o! the great iand
marks o! fier distinctive teaohing. [t con-
denes Into a amali ant re'aabie space
what every one profesLng to beiong to the
Churcb of Englandshound naturally realze
and underatanti.

THE APPOINTED GUIDE.
A necessary Erudition for these

times. Published by ' Tho Church
Critic,' New York. Paper.

Intended [e show the authoritative t aoh
ing of [he Church.

WATCHES FREE-'t I°iro°utee u
goods. Write and he convicedo.

auadlan Watch e,, Teroanto, Camaae
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PARAGRAPHTHE TEACHES' ASISTAN
HAVE YOU THOUGHT ABOUT Bishop Stewart Sehool, uinand¶îînuat.thê Ca-

1T? adBIHSIR, .. TianChuroh Snnday Sohoci
Why suffer a single moment whea Leuons, adopted by our Prov-

. you can get immediate relief from cial Syncd of Canada,
all internai or external pains by Ro Prvizzs. Exnnzn GRaUND. Oct. Sth, 1890.
the use of Polson's Nerviline, the
great pain cure. Nerviline has Fersonal lnstructwn and Supervision. Situation beautiful and healthfui. Frics only 30 cents par anm,
never been known to fail in a single
case; it cannot fail, for it is a com. Re-Opens January Î2th, 1891. Brimful of interestin matter
bination of the most powerful pain every Sunday's eon.
subdning remedies known. Try a Âddress No Sunday-school Tacher wbo
10 cent sample bottle of Nerviline. CANON DÂVTDSON, M.A., tries itwiII Le without il.
You will find Nerviline a sure cure
for neuralgia, toothache, headache. Tho Bishop of Toronto thus write
Buy and try. Large bottles 25c., repecting tho Assistanti
b>' ail druggists. "1 strougiy commnand IL ta the notice C.:

thB ihergy of the Diocea hopng that Soey

The LPs Angeles .imes Esys the (PEO E XTS G
expendituresi lu that ait>' thie year MOST REVERERD THE METROPOLITANX The Eishop of Algoma says:
for Street reîlways, impravements ITh mgatllecertain wo prove s
and buildings willreaoh $5,000,000. rf t~ Teachers. DauigieidC(aurni nanals îrniiiesP ronantu a up ris an uooîrinatimioatn but S oot ti bupersede uRe-npes u af tha lasso», I op

C. . Richards & Co., Uop ROW linos of toih.wcbcanai Lam;
Gents,-The hait dozen Miosrd's tu tia uoit a b.a oonveue yc.x

Liniment came ta band ail right A COGMFL E TE C H E M E OF GRADES IN8TRUCTIGN FIG The Bishop of Niagara àsyS i

Trddressdrc

ab ls drmgists.i,'T eTacea Assan lwilb VLU

he osa Anele Time ay s o ateSNA'-COL blwloothedotheirwm

nonceit the Lest medicine ever T I03
used b>' ther. I sha arionely BEY. WALHIR QWYNNE, ROWSELL & BUTCHo.oN,
wait for the 15 gross ordered, as Rector of Bi. Marks Ourah, Augwta, Main#. 16 Xing street East, 2oronto.
ustomers are waiting for it.

ChArLEs M. WILSON, Oregon, Inn» BTRI THE INSTITUT£ LEAFLET
Aw agistrato ewho is holdingeourt MGHT EY. W. C. DOÂNS.T.D.,

atrokenBow, NoL, basthe dooket Bisp of Abany. Church Sunday - Schoi.
called at 2:30 a m. sharp, and the LEoDINs FlyTURES.
lawyers arc cbiiged to huetie.

A1. Te Ohurch Catechrein the gass throuwlout,
aLld Eah Bason snd Sndyof the Christian Yer ban its approprIata lesson. Based on the wel-known puhl al t

LIONSs There are four grades. Imar, Junior, Mnddg and Senior, nagcriiondu havIr
thin torifi wih acold A ar- the same lesson la ail grades, thus mskiug systemnatia and ganeral cateciis i B ocf the Ohurchi cf Englaii<;

thing to.trifle with acold. A dar- patcbe
key preacher once told bis hearers L Shortscriptu resdlnc and taxts appropriste for aci Say's lasso». Suuday-sool Institute, LoUdUD.that'LetbakedGcdtha th dcIL~ Speoilslteschta ujon ce Holy C atholio Ohnrcb, (treated historIcaiiy lu six les-
that ' he thanked God that the devilo! ob Frayer Book.wentabot asa rarin lin, sek.4, A syossc the Oldsud Naw Testamenlt, lu tsalartorm, for constant raerence «Used largel>' in ail tho Canadianwent about as a rouring lion, seekDiocoSes and hartily approvcd
ing whom he might devour. He S. Pryara for Obldren.

enlor Grade for Toe»adscoa ... 5. ymn Bsoe
might catch a poor follow who Middle grade ........................................... 150,
didn't know that he was near him, Junior Grade... ........................................ 1w.Lu hnL er h oi e Primary Grade............ .............. .. .................. Oc, Eecommeuded b>' the. synode ai >in
but when he heard the roar hetraOutarloand Toronte, snd b>' t,.
could get out of the way, if he ter-nîocessn Snnùy;.Sohool Oontarenu
didn't ho deserved to die.' So when rQTev J ditior embrsoîngneîegstes tram flve dioaes.
one hears the wheeze or congh
which tells of the old lion of eon- TEOROU«HLY REY1SRD, WITH ADDTONS, Prepsrodbytbesanay-schoj Commit.
umption lurking arond, Toronto Dic, d pubibe

enuitio lnringarcnd, e souldforuse* ' a' D t b>' Mesure, Rowseli à Htuhlsonn, Torcv o
fly' and get Minard's Liniment and ÂdU'flyandgetMimrr% Lnimnt nd ndada$64 orus in bote the Luglisu and amnerican cunUFOBOL suhe 10w rate a! six cents par cap>', r..:use it freely on the chest, and take sun, Tha CExÂpzar LEÂFLET ln s. e
Minards ony Balam internallyModeratin.neunn c,Miar'sline' alamineraiy' INTRODUCTION ETY TRI doctrine,andtrue la the. prînemples ai t (.
and get ont of the way of danger, YEBY BEY. B. W. CIITTCH, M.Â., D.C.L,, Dean oJ Si. Paid's FrayerBaak. New5criaa en-The Prpe'
These preparations are well kno wn. Baok,' sud 'Tha Acts of the Apostles,' ùo
having bea tried for 30 years and PEPAAÂToRY NOTE TO CANÂDIAN EDITION BT TRI gins wlth Advent nexi,
are aeknowledged by ail who use
them to be unsurpassed in their enS f stporonan
soothing and healing properties.

Donna Isidora Cousino, in Chili, JMES POTU & CG.e CKUBCH PUBLISHEES,
ls suppobed to be the richest woman 14 and 16 Aster Place, New York.
in the world. Her monthlyincome
is 880,000. (E TOB ONTO, CANADA. "KINHOEF N.

MOSqREERNDOHE ETOPOITA.)

. . Richards & G0 
E M E 

oF 
AD N T T N F

Gent,-We use pour Minard's
Liniment and coneider it the Lest
general remedy vie can find. I have EVERY ONE SHOULD HEAD 0100 10ETS- Curesna and¶? E

REY.6 WALKERON GWYNNEnal

entirely cured mysoîf of Bronohitis, Bey. Br. Wilson'&se re S.JEN B. S Zllnitcma sud land can get poul lots of testimonialls NwiaiS.JOYNB . Relleves Swolllng C]n, ontratî.s

Rector»efsc.tMaek'ointsrchrAugustatr.Main.

front people bore if pou vient them T HE B 8(CE I PIUBE BEÂSON Oen Hr Me JODS (3 A uBuses,1 ScaldanBruCl

3DTE BTDALY THE sd atht

your vionderful romedy. neralsl
J. M. CÂMPIILL. (JaiRolic, but not REo=nt. Wineu. Orocerles. BEST STABLE R.T.DDY .,

Saishopfofslaany.

ByoIsad.Capital for oircnlating amonget; JAVA" AD MocEA Ga7PCES, THE WORLD.
FR1UITS, PRESEIRVUD JUSLIEN, &0 - bus imm ours]gs.,

TheE hrooe woS nloE nd n o u thene,," r ch an edean e s unr h vi.

Strangers ta the The Ckturob. eaiS fho-7 e Princy Street, Cou! Har se Acren &

The ),eroosotdeandCroTptan pn hera or fordcontantîraren'o

building recenti>' burned in New noleala Warbeue-1O wibtar il lions.s&
York were the onl7 Lortion of the For Bale et tAis office, Sc.postupaidy. *. DOBEETION. Lurjs BoUlet Pouer/ul Sema>.'

structure not destroyed, The> veo "TaiiiCa il VAIDIAN." N tram ilats. Paepromptlye- Mes Ecomical
only charredG outd. .. 0 but .s ,. 25.
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
CONSTITUTION OF THE1

C.R.T.S.

The Constitution of the Society
is in accordance with recommenda
tions con tained in the Report of tb
Committees on Intemperance pro
sented to ithe Convocations of Can
terbury and York.

BABIS.

1"Union mad co.operation, Or
perfectly qual terme, botween those
who use and those who abstain
from intoxicating drinks."

OB3IOTS.

I. The Promotion of Habita of
Temperance.

II. The Reformation of the Intem.
Serato.

III. he Removal of the Causes
which lead to Intemperance.

POIEI OF DIoLABATION.

General Section.-A.
"I recognize my duty as a Chris

tian te exert myself for the sup.
pression of Intemperance ; and
hbaving hereby become a Member of
this Society, will endeavor in the
name of the Lord Jesus Christ,
both by example and effort, to pro-
moto its objecte,"

Total Abitinence Bection.-B,
"I nimBr PaOMIS,* by God's

holp, to abstain from the use of ail
intoxicating liquora † so long as I
retain this Card of Membership."

MIANSa.

1. Fiist, and above all, Daily
Prayer. It muet always he remem
bered that as intemperance is a sin
(ad the intemperance of England
bas become a national sin), se ail
the efforts to remove it should ho
made in dependence on Him, Who
is ther one Saviour from sin, and
Who "was manifested that Ho
might destroy the works of the
devil" -

Daily prayer is therefore earn.
estly asked from ail the members
for themselves and for the Society.

2. Systematio Teaching, with a
'view to the formation of a sound
public opinion on the advantages,
ph3aical, socuial, and economical, of
Temporance; on the extent of the
existing intempcrance, the deadly
nature of the sin, and the countles
evils wbich fl.>w from it, This
may be done-

(a) By Sermons,
(b i By Lectures, or courses ci

Lectures.
(o) fy circulation of Books,

Tracts, and Leilcts, and of the
Periodical TublIcations of the So
ciety, and by forming, wherovci-
possible, a Depot for thoir sale.

(d) By the introduction of Tom-
perance Reading Books in Schools,
and Readinge at Mothers' Mect.
ings, &o.

(e) By roward sachemea-indu.
ing members, especially the young

* It is to bo distinctly understood
that thi .promi-e hais no reference
to Ihe use of Wine in the Holy
Communions, nor yet to the use of
intcxicating liruors under medical
ordor,

† The words following this re-
maik may be omitted if preferred,

tp study Temperance Primera, and
by encouraging boys te Iearn suit.

1 able songo and pieces for recitation,
3. Association--bygathering intc

Branehes all who are desirous o
working in the Cause, and who feel

. that, cither by persuasion, by ex
ample, or by pecuniary help, the3

. can do something to promote th'
cause of Temperance.

4. Legilation-in the directioI

(a) A large and progressivi
diminution in the number of Drink
ing Houses and Licenses of al
descriptions.

(b) Giving to the Ratepayers à
voice in the licensing and contro.
of Public.houses.

(c) Closing Pablic-houses or
Sundays, and further restricting
the hours of sale on week days, ai
public opinion may permit.

(d) The stoppage of Music and
Dancing Licenses -in connectior
with pblio.houses.

(e) Further limitations on the
sale of diink to children.

(f) Withdrawing Spirit LicenseE
from Grociers, Confectioners, and
other mixed traders.

(g) Separation of Post Offices
from licensed premises.

5. Memorials"against the grant
ing of new, or (wbere desirable)
the renewal of old Licenses, or in
the form of potitions to Parlia.
ment.

6. Counter Attractions.-Form-
i ng Working Men's Clubs, Friendly
Societies, Athletio Clubs (Cricket,
Football, Swimming, &o.), Christ.
mas- Dinner Clubs, and Penny
Banks; establishing or promoting
Coffee Palaces; providing Reading
and Coffee Rooms (in Villages, as
wcll as in Towns), with Social
Gatheringa for amusement as well
as instruction; Booms for the trans-
action of business among Com.
mercial mon, Farmers, &., other
than the Inn or Publie house;
Stalls and Barrows, for the sale of
non-intoxicants ; increasing the
Home attractions of. tho Working
Man by improvement of cottages,
instruction in Sanitary mattere,
and in Cooking.

7. Promotions of Reforma in re
ference to-

Clubs and Friendly Societies,
Social Gatherings and Customs (by
endeavoring to correct the drink.
ing customs which so largely pre-
vail at these, and especially the
drinking of Toasts and Healths.)
Treating--bydiscouragiug the praor
tice of trouticg te drinks, 'whother
f'or service done, or in commercial
transactions, bargains, &3., or ini
accordnw with the Il ine" and
"footing" miles of work-ihops.

Chareh of ERland Dlstrib.
gtlng honies,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIn's HomiE
for Girls, and "'BiNoN ROME"

for Boys.

Children only allowed to go to Member
of the Ohurc. Applicants ior oi dre
ahould eend or bring reference tram thely
Minister. Information cheerfuly given
upon application.

Mis. OScOn, Matron, " Glbb's Home.
Mau. BREADON, Matron. "Benyon

sr Il Ho m,.

Davidson & Ritchie
A.rNUIre Ar L4w, THBCB EuRGH GÂRDI1À

i SI, JAIKS 8STE! 1 A Weekly gewspgaper.9O nWU&e..

LITTELL'S
L.3I i n A ge.,

IN 1891 THE LtVINS AGE entera
upon its forty-eighth year. It hoo met with
constant commendation and success,
A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, it gives more

than Three and a Quarter Thonsand
double coiumn octavo pages of reading-

atter yearly. tpresentralnaninexpen-
oivo form, considering Its great amount, of
matter, wlth rreshness,owing to Its weekly
Issue, and with a completenese nowhers,
eise attempted.
The beat Essavg, Reviews Vritilisme,tales,
Sketches of Travel and e scovery, Poetry,
kelenude.l SiagrapbitlRi starleal, and,
Poltical Information, hrom thie entire
body of Foreign Perlodjoal Literature

and from the pena of the

FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS,

The abliet and most cultivated Intellecta
ln very department f Literature, 8ol.
enCG. PdiltCB and Art, find expression in
the Perlodical Literature or turope, and
especially or Great Britain.

Tuxi LIVI]CG Aaz, farMing tour large
volumes a year, furnashes, trom the Fat
ai generaily. iuees able mas oithia
llterature, the only compilation that, wbIle
within the reah of ail, le satisfactory in
the completenee e wlth whih it embraceo
whatever te of Immediate Interest, or o,
sol id, permanent vaine.

It le pierefore Indiypensable to every
one who wisees ta keep puce with the
eventa or InteUletual profresof the tue,
or tacultivais In hia,, f or bis family
general Intelligence and literary ta ste.

Pubglshed Weekly at $8 a year, tres of
po>4age.

Rates for clubbing more than one other
perlodical with one ooy of THE LiviNG
ÂGE V'III be sont gradi u,

LITTELL & Co.,
Boston.

ies BEfe1nsisAm

MABRIÂGE LAW DEFENGB
ISSOGIÂTON.

In GONouIRCox wIxir Tru OCRoU or
ENGLÂID IN OANADA.)

PATROnX:
The Most Reu. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HÉON. Suc.-Tzzuui.

L. R.Davidson, Bsg., MA., D. 01.
Montreal.

This Society wasG formed a L the last Pro.
vincial Synod, to -phold the law or the
Church and assBlt ln dlstributing lierature
explanatory thereof. Membersbip eeonly
nIolnai 25 cents. SubscriptIonsfrom
olergy and laitymay b sent ta the Hon,

NEW PUBLICATIONS
oF

THE YOUNG CHURC MAN C,,
412 Miflwaukeestreet.

MILWAUKEE, ......... Wisconsin.

THE CHURCHMAN'S MANUAL
or Private and Fanily Devotion,oom-
piled from the Writng of En glih Di.
vines, w th Orce aIl Dvoians for the

essons; Litaies, ad an entirely nev
seieetion or Hymns, 31s nages,eioto, red
edgeti, 5Octe. net.

Ths manual will lib found ezceedingly
usefut by the Clergy of te Church, to be
p aeed In the hands of eanoated iaymen

nd for thir own use, The table or con-
tente (abrIdged) ta as folloWe:
PART .- Private Frayer.

Preçalory Matter.
Smnmary of Doctrine.
Daily Devotions for Morning and Even-

Ing ithree 1 ,rms).
Memorlals t r the seawns or the Church.
Occasional z, d lnuercesry .&rayers.
Graces and iymns.
Omees lor lie Hours.
Peut ential Ofioes.
Litanies
Devotions for the slek, the Dying, .forMourners, for the Departed.
The CoInsts Irom the P:rayer Book.

PAUT IL-Family Prayer.

NON-PARTISAU INDEPENDENM

Il Publisbea every Wednemaay la ai
tuteOretU or the-Chareb 01 Engined
la Eauaia, an lua Ruperv' Land

ami the Nottb.-weet.

Spelal Verrespaente la difrere
Dloeue.

OFFICR5

100 St. James Street montreal.

(Postage lu Canada and U. S. Ire.)
If Paid ((atrotiu in advanci) - SI.50 per n
ONU YXUÂE TcOCLENX--------iD

AnLscsnîpvbIoscontlnued UNLEsB
ORDEBED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
0F EXPIRATION OF SUBcBOIPTION,

HRXITAM9rnfl iequeBid by P O B T.
OFFICE OQD EB, payable to L. H
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber' riak

Eeoelpt aoenowledged by change oit abc
If special receipt required, stamped en
velope or poitcard neesisar.

In changing an Address, send tih
OLII as uell as t. REW

.Lddresa

Tum GUAEDnA havinig a CIRCULA.
TION LARGELY IN EXOESS OF ANY
OTHER oHUROH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North.
West and Newfoundland, vi11 be round
one or the best mediums for adveriUsing.

BATEs.

lt Insertion - - 100. pur lino Nonparoi
Eaob subsequent insertion - so, pur lins
8 months - - - - - - - 75. pen Une

a monthe -- --- - -- -1.25
lPmonib---------vo

MammAa mand BIETE HNoTions. 0e, coa
insertion. DaAE NoTions frag.

Obituarles, complimentary Rosolutlons
Appeal,,Acknow±edgmeas, and otheruim
ar matter, 10e. pur Une.

Ail I otie., muS be prwpasd,

Addreu Correspondence and Commua
cations to th Editor

P. O. nex 50,
Uxoehnges loP.Q. Be 19Montrosl,
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NEWS AND NOTES,.
TO TE DAF.

A person cured of Deaness and
noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 17
MoDougal atreet, New York.

The stesin angines of the world
represent, approximataly, the woik.
ing power of 1,00,000,000 of man,
or more than double the working
population of the world.

ADVICE TO MOIREN,

]ra. WIrNrow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the guma, allays all pain,
cures wind cole, and is the best re,
medy for diarrhoaa. 25o a bottte.

A good water proof cernent eau
be made, it is said, from equal parts
of red and white lead worked into
a stif paste with boiling liuseed

DirHrnnzà.-To cure diphthe-
ria ure Minard's Linimentfreely on
the throat. Spread on brown paper
or fat pork, put a teaspoonful in
one gill of water, gargle the throat
often and take j teespoonful in a
tablespoonful et molasses every 8
hours, giving Minard's Family
Pilla according to directions.

I caun tell you, but you will never
know the remarkable hair produo.
Ing qualities of Minard's Liniment
until you or your friends have used
it. As a hair dressing it is par.
factly cleas, makes the hair soft
and glossy, removes dandruif and
prevents hair from falling.

CaTING FoR AD-Loss of appe-
tite, headache, depression, indiges-
tion and billiounness, a sallow face,
dull eye and a blotched skin are
emor.g the symptome which indi-
ate that the liver is crying for aid.
Minard's Family Palls stimulate the
liver to proper action and correct
all these troubles. No family can
afford to be without Minard's Pills.

Judge-Hwve you anything to
ay in your dafense, prisoner ?
' Only this, yonr Honor. It was

ail a mistake. I intended to rob
another house and mistook the
number.'

EBwAan offered to any person
shewing a case of headache, tooth-
ache, eramp, bruiee, sprain, cough
cold, croup, quinsy, hoarseners,
burne, or numbness of the limbe
bat cau not ba cured by Minard's
Liniment. It is good as a gargle
in diphtheria and alearated throat,
and is perfectly harmless when
given according to directions.

Prof. Thurston says: ' The as-
sumption seems fair that the loco-
motive angine will have been super.
ceded when we double our speeds,
and that we muet find ways to
utilize the weights of the cars
themeelves for adhesion and to
make each to carry its own motor,'

TrE ciUE GUJAIDIAR.

A. SURE REMEDY FOR NEU.
RALQIA.

Neuralgia is one of the mont
common and painful affections in-
cidentai to this climate. Life to
thousands is made very miserable
through its agency, and as Ait affects
the nerves, only the most powerful
sud penetrating remedies can reach
it. .Nerviline bas ereated wonder
in the minds of those who bave
uselessly tried other remedies, since
its action seem$ magical. To all
suffering from any kind of nerve
pain, internal or external, we re.
quest a trial of Nerviline. Sold by
ail dealera in medicine, 10 and 25
cents a bottie.

Examples have beau found in this
country of kyanized timbor which
was in a good state of preservation
after 28 years' exposure, but it
seldom.lasts a very long time when
used for railway sleepers.

The greatest wrongs people coin.
mit against each other are those of
which they are not conscious.

A society has revealed itself in
England called the 'Proportionate
Giving Union.' Th emembers give
a fixed part of their inmcm to
charitable works.

PAROGITAL

lissions to the Jet. Fund.

Pnuane .- Archbishop of Cantebury
EsriNelsau,lfbope ofLandcni,Winahester
Durham Lincoln.Saisb, ohiohester,
Liehfal i Newas leO, o Truro, Red-
ford ra treder1toN aara Onta-
ric. kov s.iaud lytaithOurl
cf E nrland in Jerusale sd the Eset.

PRflIDENT - The Dean of Liahfeild
».D.

CANADIAN BRANCU.
President i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee j The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeaeon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity Collage,
Y ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackensie, L. H. Davidson, D.U.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary z Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J. J Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers i The Sacre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Eonorary Diocesan Secretaries i
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. Ring.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. 0. G. Mackenie,

Brantford.

ADVERTISE

THE CHURCH GilÂlhhi
13Y FANR TRIO

Best iedium for adrertising

rhe Mont extenalvely riued

Church of England Journal

[N TEE DOMINION

IT REACHES BVERY PART OF

THE DOMINION.

mars MODEE 1.1.

Addrasa

T HE "CHURCH GCARDIA .
190 St. James Street. Montre

TE

C H ON UARDIAN,
TE

BEST i BIUI foR LUVERTISIN&

OZZONl'SA @REAT CUANC.
A Library for Rvevy Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. wlson, D. D., imo. aloth, aIr
Pages.

Beasons for Bemin a Churchman.
Ey the Nev A.W ittle. Bih thon-
sont 'i. clath, M pagesl.

The Sceptio's Creed. A review of
th7e ar a¶eatff modernbie.
zoth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claime, considered in
the uight of sorlpture and statory-Wlthsan ltroaduo c sud, Hih~
G. P. Seymaur. " r..Téa. th, e i
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes
sion. With an Appendix on the En-

Ush Orders. By the Nov. A, P. Ferci-
val. SMmo, oloah, 1Mpages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Ooatsmprie and Succssrs E S
y. . Oa f lth ani tion
by the Nov. 5, Barin-Gould, Simo,
alat, Wl2 pages.

E lh Chroh. History. By Char-
orte Mu onge. Simo. oloth, 217 pages,

iliustrated.
The Principles and Methods of In-

struction as AÂRUed ta snda' School
Work. By W Elam H. Groser, B.S. §th

Book *hich have ixtneed ie
Ey t ,elve prominent _ebli mon o
Englanid. loththousene. Hno..pgroh,
ment papmr- MS pages.

The Church Cyclapedia. A Dio-
tionag of hnroh Doctrine, Histaor
ouganlataon and Ri n. E> Nov. A
A. Bouton. Ivo. oloth, 810 pages.

s aecally seayted ta caver ai pointa an
whIch ove 7j initelligenti (Jhnchinn shauld
he inbrme

The regular pri@e o thes books, al new
or aew editionm, la $10. Ther> are o&rd
for $5. Special sale.; not supped at this

rt oiteY. Bond ordors prompt>'.
Sa l nets.

JAMES POTT à 00,
14 sud 16 Astor Place, New York

SHORTHAND
May be eaily and quickly learned
ut your own home by cur pracLical ourae
of home instruction,
ond for our terma and commence alonce.
Address the

"'CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
INSTITUTE,"

a-i St. John. N.B

SSORIBE
- TO THE -

CRURCU GOARDIAN
If yon Would bave the mast complets and
detailed account af OHU ROH MATTERs
Lhmrughout TUE DOMINION, and also la
formation n regard to Church Work ln th
United State, England eid elsewhure.

B boriptlon per annum (in advance.) 81.50Address,

L. H. DAvIbsoN, ».a.L.
Ennoa Arn PEOPrEZTOX,

BUCKEYE BELL FOURR
lens for c lr îem , eN

VJýANOýUZEN & TIFT. Ciroinnal, J,

S MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

MeSlaneBell Foundry.
Flunt Grade or BolisS m and PoMî fur Oiuaonu

C LLOns Tant OLOCCO, ePfuily wamnuaai satisarmMotgq
mn Lncl. Bond an pmico anal catalo+f
11Y. MloSHAN E&O00., BALTZIOZIL

j g fiiiSUCCESSLRS i mYMYER"BrLLS TU TIF
die -BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

,CATALOGJ WITH 1800TS iiAL.

aO--No Duty on ChurchiUs.

clînton I. leneely Sei Co.

MENEELY à KIMBERLT,
Bell Founderr,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufature a saparior qmaity ai ew.
p e a t t e n t o n g ir. e to O h ur h B e l l s .Q agas fru ta parntes footLing belns.

MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
,pia aot fjrcl csý, a y ceoIra "!n

lob alfel"a dru"' gi' tIi,"" a 'E lId fe r TU
ani d er mon eta te l

J . .A., 14zl3

A QOOD BOOK.

Guide' Marlks
FOR Y OU N C CHURCHMEN.

BIGT nEV. nir. HOOKER WILM it
D.D., LL.D..Bishop of Alabama.

rMav ha b.d through thi. OMnel.



qIIVERITYoiKING'S COLLESE
WINDSOR;Ns. .

PATBON:
TR'n AnomiaoRol» 07AXTEtRBURT.

Visitor and President of the Board o!
Governors:

Tru LoneBInor or NOVA SooTIA.
4 overnor ex-offci, E epr oeting Synod o

New Brunswick:
TEuIMETBoroLITAN.

Preaident of the College:
Tfl, Env. PEOI.WILLTS. M.A., D.C.L.

PEOf5ssIONALSTAFl
,jîssies-Bev. PrOF. Willetis, M.A., D.C.L
i.ivininy,Ineluding Pastoral Theology-Ths

Boy. Professoi Vroom, M.A.
2'4tholuaticn, iueludlng Engineering andi

Natural Phl.o-Prafessar Butier, E.E,
('emist ry. Golagy, and Minng-Prfssor

] Kenedy', M.A, B.A.Se., Y.G.5.
E-.-conomies andHistory, Professor Roberts,

M.A.
etodern Lanrnages - Professor Jones. M.

A., ph. f.
f ator in Science and Mathematlcs-Mr. W

P. Campbell, B..

D1vrITY LxOrUmE.
Canon Law and Boles. Polity-Bev. Canon

Part:idgo, ftD
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch.

deacan Mmlth flflI)
ApologetiCi-l'eV. âeo. *aslam, t.A.

Other ProfesionaI Chairs an<' Lecture-
bhce are under eonstdoration.
There are olghi, Ilviniti Schilarships of

the annual vaiue f $150, tenable for three
7e0rsM Baides thalle thero are 'One BiHq.
an Exhibition $ 0); Tho STUvarO BNso
Science Scholarships ( ne MaOsw-
iz Hoitrew Primo ($12); ôn COawLL,
Mcholarship (120), en for Candidates for
tily Orders; Onue MICOAwLXY Testimanial
Scholaxt iP <538); One AxIas iH istorieas

- Frime (30;One ALM[ON WECL5riE Tosta-
mouai (53); ueAn ERToH Prise ($2>;
une CoG0 WELL Cri0et priso. The noces.
mary erpensos of Board, Boomas, &a., aver-
,go $168 per annum. Nominated satudent
do uaL _psy tuition tees. Titose nomina-.
Lions. fay innumber are opon ta ai Mai-
cilated Btudents, anA are worth about $90
for the tbroe yoars course. Ail Matrice-
lated Students are required o resido a rol,
lege nuless speialiy exempted. The Pro.
frsnpr's 'mai40 withln tho limite of the Uni.
,,efsity pounds. -

TEn UOLLEGIATE ScRoo. is situated
withih the limits o! the University eraunds
l as acres), and le earrled an under regula.
ions lroribed by the Boardof Governor
For UALUND>A and full information ap.

ply to theo
REv. PROF. WILLETS,

President ing's Callege,
Windsor. Nova Booti

Church School
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nova Scotia.

stabllshed by the Authority and under
bo Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese
of Nova [Sectla, and the Synod of the

ilocese of Fredorleton.

Lady Principal,

Miss Machin.

THIS INSTITVTION WILL
OPNu oi

Jan. Sth, 1891.
Applications for terme and form of admis

selon niay be addressed.to the Eccretary
Windsor, N.B.

HENRY YOULE HIND, D.C.L,,

EdgOhilI, ideos N.S.,

L 0 0 K N E R E.l
IF you are sick get GAT's FAX

ILY MnEaozEs, they are the oldest
sud Most roliable preparatious befre Lhe
publia irLrarMzIrEEhv
made more cures f nchronie dieases than

aioltera cambet As a proofothls ste
certiaoates uhder nath rom those Who bave
hoon aured lu ail parla o! tuie Lawer Prov
Inces. Thei' witl mako a veil persan, 1001
'etter. Bevare of aiiations, geL he geis
j une. Soir!everywhore& at ciPOT ottlo
1.50 per do. C. GATES ON a 00.,

tddleton, 145.

trx CaÙzoE GuARa

Special Notice
WB ARE NOW EEADY TO SUPPLY

Our NeW Improved
BURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economicalinftel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all Anmon Improvements I

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
is Blegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E.O . Curnev &r Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTBBAL.

GRATEPUL-COMFOBTING.

EPPS' COOA.
B AKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
lavs whieh scoera the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a carefui appi
cation ofthe ne praportie sof well-e oed
CoM, fr. Ep a haerovided our breakfast
tables with a delieatèly flavarod bevorago
which mnay unve ns many hoavy doctors'
bhIs. IL le by ahe indiclous use of suoh art!-
clos Of diot that a constitution may be grad-
uaily baUt up until atrong eno ita retali
overy tendoncy to, cissais. Hundrods oi
subtie mnaladies are floatin! around us readff
ta attack wherevor thers la a weak pauin
Ve may escape many a fatal shaft bylkeop
Ing auriseivos well fartlflod withi Pure blond
an a porly nourishod frame."-Oivil
Service Gaztte.'?

Made sImply with bolllng water or milk
Sold anly ln vackets by Groceo, labolled
thus: JAMS EPPS Co., Homoopa.
hic Chomiâas Landau. Engiand. Sicav

GET AND CIRGULAT

The Chorch md fier Ways,»

BEV, A. B. GRAVES,
Or BEV. P. R. MILLSPAUGH,

Minneapolis, Minn
Or BEV. E. (. BILL,

Faribauit, Mina.

Pieuse mention this paper lu ordering.

We sley Centenary
TRACTS.

No. 1-W ES LEYAN METHOD.
IBM-A Schlen.

No. 2-W ES L ETS ATTITUDE
towards the Churcb.

No. 3-P L A I N STATEMENTS
from John Wesley's Works.

No. 4-JOHN WESLEY, PRIEST
of the Church of England.

Per Dozen, id; per post, 7d; 100, 2a Bd.
SERMONS BY JOHN WESLEY.

The Dfuty of Constant Communion.
A Treatise on Baptism.
The Means of Grace: thir necessity and

Scriptural Authariti'.
The Ministry (known as the Korah Serm'
Alsa, JohnWesley's RelatIon ta theChureh
Price 2d each; 18d per douen; 50 post froe,

Bs5 ed.

.. CHARTES & SUN,
Middle Abbey Street, Dublin, Irelan i

SU BSORIBE for ue
CHURCH GUARDIN.

M. S. ROWN A CO.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

aliers la Communion Plate, Braa
Sitar Furniture, Jewelery and

SUver Ware.

1186<ranillleSt.,Raili, 15
Our speeial chaUe 7j inches hig1, gilt

cowl and Paten 6 Inches, wIth gilt surface
of Buperlor quality E. P. On White Meta,
tnd Crystal Cruet wlth Maltese Gross
tperat $14 per set. la admirablyÇadaPt-

td fr iLusIo s m nali Parishes, whore
appoprate articles at suail coet are re-

(he same set EP. on Nickel, pOr set $18.00
Orystal Cruels, singly, each. ...... $3ý50
&,P. Bread Boxes, hiugd cover and

front,j21 x Inch......... $2.50
irass Altar Crosses, 1ito 24 Inch, $10 to $25
Bran Altar Desonk.............. $8 te 5
granes AlLar Candiostieks, par pair.$5t31
Brasei Altar Vases, plain andi ium4II $2
Brase Alms Dishes, 12 and 14 Inch.,

partly or wholly decorated, e. 8.50 to $18
Frelght pre aid to Montroal on sales for

Wanitoha an furtiher West.

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
BY

TIE BISHOP OF SPBINGFIELD
(The ight Rev. Geo.F. Scymoa

(f0Rigit oy.LL.D.>

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Scripture as have alleged

bearinga on the claims of
Xodern Rome.

awrBhould be Read bv Everyone.
oh ............... 75e.alSoc, exclusive of duty.

TE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO
Milwaukee.

Or tiis office. If ordering direct pleuse
mention tiis paper.

Excelsi or Package
DYES!

Are unequalled for Simpllcity of us
.Beauty of Color, and large amount

of (ioods each Dye oii color.

Those colora, are nupplied, namoly :
Yellow orange zosine, (Pink Bismarch

Scarlot lreen, hark Gree Light BlIe,
Navy uiné, Seal Brown drou Black,
Garnet, Magenta, Slate, Plnm, Drdb, Pur-

enViolet, Meroon, Oid «aid. Cardinal,
eà, Crimson.
The abovo Dyon are provared for Ba k,

Voci, CaLtton, FqtEalHàr, Paper. Baik,
et Waod Luids and all kincis 0f Fancy
Work. ônly 8Sconts a packaàge.

Sol by al tirt-class druggsta and Gro-
cers and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DTE 00-
C. HARRISON & CO.,

10-tf Cambridge, King Cas,

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET

MouTaUAL.

BEDDING, patented for its pur-
ity. Every description of Bedding,

Ourled fair, Moss, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the Stem-winder
wove wire Mattras. Feather and Down
Bede, Boltera. Pillows. éê.

The trade snpplied. Bell Telephone 190
rederal Telephone 22.

THE CHORISTERS of the BIBLE.
A B o o o INSTRUCTION aDil

Devotion for Choir Boys published under
direction of the Tract Company, London.

S.P.O.K., Paper 6 p,, 10 cents.

Addres: TEE CHURCH GUARDIA

For
Piles,

Banises,
Wouncls,

cafing,
aatarh,

MAT 20, 1891.

USE'

POND'S
EXTRACT.

Boreness,
Lamenes8,
Bore Bye,
Infinmmation,ts ,

DEMAND POND'S EXTRACT.
Hemorrhages, ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.

Â&tuudant prauls are giron wnlorcLI elig s
road bas iton adoped when bildren bave
been taken fram the mother's breast when tbe
taint of heredItary disease bas been present
nd the ebiid bas grown up behbart sd strong.

iL Je neutral iu is action on the bowcale, and a
perlectly safe diet if used accordiu to the

the desidoraium for the weakest nfant ar le
also the only îood which wl furniah a full
meal fora growingchIld. SendtoWOOLRBLCM
& CO., for pamphlet free.

QUE EN'S
LAUNDRY BAR
AND SAVE YOUR L1NECL

-BUY TH-E-

if YOU WANt THE tESTS
BEWARE O? IMITATIONS

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

ToRe 1oohWorkinanbiÑ&Brahiiiy
WUJU KNABE & Ce.,

BALTIOnE) 22 and 24 ait Baltimore street
NEW TaREK, 145 PIflt Ave.

WASHINGTON, 817 Market Space.
WTLTIS & Co., sole Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

Canada Paper Co.,
rapfMamn mmara i e taonor

OfIOes and Warehauscs:
.580 and 82 CBAIG ST., MONTREAI

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

SymravAmMII I0 WINDSBOIILLU
WrMson mizi. 5 Pà..


